
TRADE RELATIONS HAVE 
Ü ESTABLISHED BETWEEN 

£T. BRITAIN AND RUSSIA

LIFE INSURANCE 
PLAN ADOPTED

f,ii
No Reduction in 

Painters’ Wages
National Unions 

Vote to Affiliate WEEK MUST COME 
EFFECTIVE MAY I

THROWN OUT OF 
WORK IN N. S.

TORONTO. — Friend.* rM-
uoas bave been re-established 
between the Master Painters' 
Association of Toronto end the 
Painter»' Union and as a re
sult of several conferences be
tween'» •epreeeetatives of both 
parties during the past week 
most of the differences have 
been adjusted and the men who 
were but on strike have retim
ed to work It has also been 
agreed that fee old rate of 
wa«ee shall remain in force 
pending the conclusion of a new 
asreement between the parties 
concerning the scale of wage a 
and working conditions that 
■ball prevail for the next twelve

OTTAWA.—Open warfare has 
broken out beta 
nations and National railway 
brotherhood* and the latere »-

tie Eat

t;ona: .# eow taking the eg-
Last

Vice-president A. C- Ha*, of 
the Internationa: Railway and 
Steamship clerks, announce 1 
the' four national Vf»» had 
voted ’o afBiiat* with the in- 
ternatioaal.

;

Association First to Take Activa 
Steps to Fsnssk Group Insor- 

ance to Membership.

terms BJtrnsH-RUSsiAN I Both Comitrie* Agree to 
_TSAj>£ ACMOgHT. | from H«tJ#

Action.

Secretary Toroato Local States 
I. T. U. WiD fifht if Neces

sary Far This Reform. j

Twenty-fire Mmes of the Disom
ies Cost Cempaay Closed

Those lodges 
id Vico-Proa»dent Hay. “are 

located at Bridge burg. Out.. 
Sherbrook*. Quo. and Meecton 
and St. Jnfcr. N.B The 
voiod practically unanimous r 
to make this change. and the 
nrosp-cto are *o»d that more 

’.odgeo wi*l shortly come under 
our Jurisdiction.**

Do wo. In another column appears a 
cable from our London cor
respondent relative to the trade 
agreement entered into by the 
British and Russian Oorern-

WAOHINGTON—The group to- 
bmitted to the ref-

TOBOXTO.—The battle is on for 
'ha 44-fcoar work-day In th» Job 
printing office* of Ontario and Que- 

{ bee. according to Secretary <?eorge 
i Murray, of Typographical Union No. 
i tj. who aajw that the man employed 
; ir. these Job office» will fight for the 
*hcrter work-day. 
foliating at pr
ployer» with the hope that a aettle- 
roect will be reached before May L 

• While there wee nothing written 
In the agreement In 191* promising 
♦he 44-hour week tn lfdl. the un
derstanding was that it would auto
matically become affective when the 

iZ -, agreement expired The members
, „ r j b . s ri-JL. were determined to have it then, andLetter Gamers tad restai Uerfcs I fo, reason it was not preaæd •

"White I wouid

SYDNEY. NS. — Cape Breton is 
4» the grip of the worst slump that 
baa hit the eastern coal Industry tor j 

Every one of the 
twenty five mine* of the Dominion 
Cowl Com pony is Idle, end -III re
in tin eloped until Tuesday, and It to 
toot » question whether many of 
them wUI ho ordered to resume pro- 
d action then Not » wheel he» turn
ed on the Sydney end Leuloburg 
Kellway, a eoheidiary of the ttonrin- 
lon Coal Company, since Saturday 
noon, with the exceptloa of one rég
aler express, one reguler freight, 
end one or two ewttch engine. The 
fioatog at the collieries leexea the 
coal read without a pound of extra 
freight to more.

The order to close aU the Cepe 
Breton collieries of the Dominion 
Coal Company follows en the her in 
Of President Weletn'e .tournent 
the bed condition of the local cool 
market, sad It la feared here that 
the bottom of the decline hot not 
yet been reached. About Jt.aog 
rellrood Workers, mlerra and other 
elamee of labor ore effected by the 
shut down order.

«rance plan eu 
jgyendum by officers of the Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
will be overwhelmingly endorsed, 
«cording to reposts by these offi
cial#. Because of ihe Interest shown 
by the workers thé usual *• days 
to .hold a referendum has been ex

oath. and the 
Iket day of

BLOCKADE LIFTED.

Negotiation* Com - 
menced As Far Back 

As Nov. 25,1919.

PROTECTION OFor psora past.
meats.

The full text of the agree
ment has not yet been received 
but the general terms are em
bodied in our correspondent "« 
cable.

Among other things it ii pro
vided :

Each country agrees to re
frain from any hostile action;

All British subjects are per
mitted to return home immedi
ately, and all Russian subjects 
in the British Empire are sim
ilarly treated :

Both parties agree to remove 
all obetaclee hitherto placed in 
the may of resumption of trade ;

Russian ships are allowed
rights of free navigation of the
sea, and Bntmh and Russian
ships are to receive same treat- understood that the
ment in each other’, porto aa are fr„« h^
accorded by the established in« action or undertakings against
practice of nations • IÏ*. ath*r- **». ,re* renduetta* •»-
pracue* oi nations, Irtal proesaaods .«:»« .ach other.

Russia agrees to ciesr t he f **o«w particularly the Rueetaa «er
mines from mi DAj»»Affes to her rrnlnfnL w1*L.?*^reIn w“ P K j tempt, by military or diplomatie or
ports; j other form of action. or by

Exchange of private postal ^55T5f*^to to""7to^ efh^Ü
and télégraphie eorrespondeneo Uie action n*»jn.t tyi: th tanmh
and despatch and aoeeptance of "***•* *•__O _ Z • a. a > *ndito or In tho indeneiwt*^ atata #vTwire Lee» messages is established ;

No gold, fonda, securities or _ „
commodities are M be tah«j°*wm 
pokMflaion of In pavment of im-1 Rueefim #<v ____- Iwet of ceintrtw yhHTf^ti

| part of the former itueeian Empire, 
aad which have new become lai!

Theg ere 
t with their em-POM EMPLOYES 

LORN FEDERATION
tended an additional m 
ballot will close the
March.

The plan provide» to Ineure every 
member of the aaeocUtion — male
and- female—regardless of age or
■jiaieal condition 
medical or 
wbataoev er 
the mm of ISOS

Sgt.-Major MacNamara BeKeves ff»teh^ee„,””r'p«m.n.., touFdJ 

Govern .aicaI Should Consider ability, at a cost of so cent» per
x month, or ft a year, to each mem

ber eo insured. The amount of in
surance can be increased in multi
ple» of I960 each year until a maxi-

WORK IN RUSSIACONFINEMENT WESTMINSTER. England—The 
Prime Minister announced la the 
House of Comm 
a trade agreement with Russia had 
been signed by Air Robert Here», 
president ef the Board of Trade, on 
behalf of the British <? 'V*mmee*. 
and Leonid Krawia. en behalf of 
the Russian Soviet Govern 
copy was laid on the table of the 
House end will be available for 
mejnbere *« ■ 
blee be pehttshed In the pree 
Lloyd Oeorge stated that all speefa! 
restrictions on export and‘trade be
tween Great Britain and Russia, so 
far as the British Government was

and without 
physical examination 
Insurance will be in 

on each member, 
tely at death, or

iI. A. M. is Endeavoring to Have 
Blockade Lifted.

last week that

fsaid Mr. Murray
■ntr accuse members- of the Master 
j Printer»- Association of breaking 

OTTAWA. —A new civil service :b#tr promises, yet the Scale Com- 
organisa tien rame loto bemg last mitt et of the union believed thle and 
weak when tk* Canadian red#*- ' k>'-> '3>* m« m ksMrtke«4-fc r, i1 
a inn o' i*. trail*— * . .-e. «gees con lataoa in j.i.P t Secretary Murray also stated that

^LVaVi^ T t'Ckl-tom,ucî
rotoai Ci.rk.' Asrociatiea. and th.
VXtral AawK-totiâfi ef Lett.. Car- «• T™.,2r,hl«;Vn.

."ad ^ »• *» ronton -« <h.
' ‘ Trattii Lid t*-honr <—k year Any vleto-

d • ■ Of th. of the cone#n-
I^bor < yngross of Canada. . tJ|#i r0n»titetten of the union
,_T5t dUCa$ÎJ.lïr,Ot "ou|,! retirer ’«»' ,in,onPoeSl “ •**“*•” *"» ■*wn«'r '>f >«;
gSt* th^to- iD* ro-vUd.r.bl. dxth benefit, and
C**rk* aad on the tn- MMjAM for ?te memrbrre.
qairy staff of the post office de- 

£>e legate# representing
both organ‘salions conferred in <*-

Uete For Prolcctioo. Through the 
official organ of the International 
Association of Machinists Informa
tion la made public for members ef 
that organisation who desire to go 
to Russia. Machinists in fever of 
going to work In Russia are advised 
“to communicate with 
•Agent C. B. Cline, of District No. I. 
who has started to gather groupe 
of machinists who have experience 
along certitin Une a and have them 
in readiness when It becomes poe- 
sihie to go to Russia and work for 
the Government In that country in 
fOeéWÉiecUhg. its war-ridden 
lands.**

The announcement further states 
that the Grand Council of Machin
ist» “has done everything in its 
power to bring about the t-esaatiee 
of the blockade against Russia by 
the American Government, if the 
blockade could be lifted, the an
nouncement goes on, "it would tm- 
medtateiy relieve the unemployment 
situation la the Untied States and 
Canada.**

WASHINGTON

Boaesing Every Child Bore.
it. A

TORONTO—Moving the se cond . __
- _ x.n, Kln - _ nr-f mum of II.§90 is reached, at an Inreading of hie bill for he pro- ^ of 28 cente per month
taction of women during confies* p«r m«nber for each $25g Increase H jeln, f« n as printed. It wfll >
ment, J. McNamara. Riverdale,said of life insurance

Uto^nlo^
th2 "It is rrtillyln* lo know."
th. fcoaiwto* of a«^ birth laOg- lh, Machlywt.' Monthly Journal.
îtdî'.rda>hl.to “that our ajwoctation la th# Hr.: to
w. L ,fi ” , 7^take activa «t#i>» to furnUh group
to mov.m.nt. for th. prot.cUW Ufe tn.ur.nc. te it, m.ml.«t«. Th.
h.d. huiïht ht! bil*fmihi IM Pi»* -• propose la such an attr«-
wlv'to?ton.«#to|U Ut, on. that other organisation,
way f(k^ b^nencial legislation. already taking step to do tike-

Hon. Walttt Bello #xpr<wed the 1 v
opinion that the "principle behind Tj; 
the kill" wu a good one. end he 1

HAMILTON CA8PEN1IRS 
AW EMPLOYERS MEET I#v at th«

Carpe uteri Seek $1 For He*— 
fflijm Offer 7St. For Hr.

should be understood that the 
th.t wktot.tto.wto K* ,« propoeifd plan is not tbs ultimate rlrr^T'-n ‘^hL thLeto!?”rtwnm|.t^' «°*1- ,>u' a. Haled by our general 

‘h, w« t executive betid in official circular
Zlth full rLxdtoïtiien M 1 Kv. 7». 'It can well b# made the 

‘"Begin tiTh^ oîher cnd " >d p. IRftog Mona to » realisation of 
B Haîl oî P^., s,Lnd "ir->ro« memhti. Uxtrcd when they

the working conditions of the \us* 
band and father eo that lie 
give the rtiother of hi» children 
best possible conditions under w ..

• Is »uch a thing within the realm of 
practical politics?"

"Tes. it te.** replied th» member 
for Parry Sound. ‘ Help the father 
to better the state of his family by 

working conditions. ‘
Drury stated, briefly, 

that In most Canadian homes where 
the father was worthy of the namel|
“Canadian." the utmost wobld be —■ 
done for the protection of the 
mother. He had no fear In that 
respect, but. “in case there should 
be a grain of wheat In the bushel 
of chaff." he preferred that the bill 
be referred to the Labor Committee, 
whither It went.

QUEBEC MAKES IT COMPUL
SORY FOR ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS TO 
REGISTER

HAMILTON - A ceelkr.hr, will

«o»for»ltywlth-Th* rate «.$ ;,# >tter «rriete. The vice-prea-I

sr‘™-?v"".-"'ssr'-2s sE
irlrt roun-ll * wag. #”" - ;h. Dominion Po«at Clerk.' Aw#, -tdl No. JM offieixto

r at on. Montreal and .V' R H- ; mentioned that îagiaUtio» âffertlft» 
Mvlkmaid. of the Federated Aseo- j #;eetrlcal contractors and workers 
dation of Letter Carriers, of To- ; had been enacted in the Quebec
roetou ~ __ | Legislature- The act makes it com-

r j »ory for the licensing of all elec-
ONTARIO WOMEN'S EDUCA- ^ SSfZSS^pXSrSKZ

urte • statute- books the public 
would be great!)' safeguarded, stated 
Mr. Ingle*, as he proceeded to em
phasize that lb« present method of 
electrical Inspection didn't go far

who on many occasions ha» helped 
to nagot-ate wage agreements at 
Hamilton, fit at present in Nova Sco
tia, attending to the interests of 
electrician» now on strike In con
nection with the Steel Company’s 
request for a :• per cent, wage

Voted with such unanimity In favor 
-v „ ef Inaugural)I.g some plan of life 
t5J oswraare coverage for our mem»

Th#P machinist» submitted their
VfiraüS ' ~ l _zp
Insuraneq men, who showed them 
the terrific overhead charge» con
nected with old-line companies.

HAMILTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE SEEKS CO
OPERATION OF I. L F.

Ingles. Lon-

__lia fer t» eau p« hour on an*
:r;rr“‘Yv,1„'rVniTr'rhxT "...

that th, Jo«rn#rm,n', wbubh'.*'» 
r„dy ta m—t th. .malaxer, et 

, n v tlm# Attov th. tohto—oc., 
1-ti aMu,g et lh« «riMkbar, efÎÎT«h“e toil, -m b. heto te r-
solve what action nball be taken. 
Th, tr.d«m»n ,fa Bot toktog klnd^ 
I, ta the coalrartor. re,wa for a 
«ut.

porta.
•Thé agreement conu.n» 14
clauses and comes into effect im
mediately. It remains in tSrrt 
for twelve months and mar be 
terminated upon six month*' 
notice by either party.

HAMILTON — The Hunt: tee 
Chamber ef Commara. h*» .uk«d 
th. Independent Labor Party to 
endorse a protest against the bi!L 
under which employers and em
ploye» would be compelled to make 
monthly returns and payments of 
their income tax to the municipal
ities. It was referred te the execu
tive for a report. A resolution 

■PmegpMHHipi 
u tiens to be submitted to the Pro

vincial Labor Party convention, must 
be submitted to the executive M 
days before the convention and lo 

local branches SO days before 
convention.

WAGES UNAFFECTED 
BY TOOL BREAKAGE

improving
Premier ps&SuMSBoth panua ..... net to ton»*, er 

maintain, any form of klerttod# 
aratort »a-h Mh.r, and to rrma.. 
a.I ahead* hitherto g.arad to th. 
way of resumption 

Nothing in the

MM

T10NAL FEDERATION MEETS 
AT HAMILTON. Ottawa Felice Magistrate Dis

missed Case m Coart.
of trad* 
**rv.m.ttt pr,

. »#nia elthw- party from raaulatfag 
■rad, to arwia and ammunlUra. Tk, 
British Oevemm»tit undertakes ne* 

*•*)*■ ditto from M*. 
"•tor th, right, of Ir* narlgattoa

^h*tiT£ -aj;sr«»“dm.n'ir,"
want to each other*, port, a, are 
arcordrd hy th, Mtakheked praettc,
of natloaa

Rutoa agr*, to rlwr the min., 
from th. we pawagw te her petto 
Barh # aatry author lx#, egret, of 
th, eth.r country te ruida on Ita 
frrritorl* and to «card them diple- 
nmtl# ImmunHI* Both rontrartler 
I—rtl* agr*. atmuttaaeoeaty ,Uh 
ron-tuMoa of the prwexrt trade agr*. 
»wat. t# renew the axehanga ef prl- 
kata poatal and lelegraphk 
epend#a#e hetwwn both rnuntrl*. 
a, well * the datoatch and accept- 
an* of wbraiaw maaaag* end par 
r»U by pent In ,#z-ord,n-'. with th# 
’■"toe and i#gulaitons which we* hi 
#x!*.n* ap to ISIS.

ndlag that all raae-
OHAWA TAILORS RENEW 

AGREEMENT FOR AN
OTHER PERIOD.

HA-ilLTOX—The Women s Bdu- 
cetionx! Pedemtiee of Ontxrie ex- Orgenlser John Noble.
•native eoemittee met recently at OTTAWA.-—"I cannot allow the 

employer to deduct from a man's 
wages for the breakage of tools

Ziwtoti w.«hUBL*^r-* LONDON LABOR CANDIDATE
caused maliciously. It would be a RAM Y ft F ETAIT IT
terrible principle to stabtislv that OAULI ULT LA 1 LU.
the workingman was responsible for 
his tools." said the m»gi»tr»'.e In 
Police Court, this week, dealing with 
a case, in which 8olom/m loanee. Î0 
Beeserer street, charged bis em
ployer. J. B- Desrlviere», Gulguee 
street, with falling to pay him IIT.M, 
alleged due in wages.

The magistrate disni'seed ihe ease 
on the understanding that Lance 
would press his claim in the Divi
sion Court. •

Deerivleree. represented by J.
Sauve, alleged that through rare- 
leaenesa complainant had caused 
him considerable *oee In the matter 
of tools. »

ADOLESCENT ACT WILL NE
CESSITATE 1,514 FERMITS 

AT HAMILTON.

the home of Mrs Janet Inman. 
, Re présentât tree were present from 
Brentford. Toronto add Han.co. 

It Srae

the
theINTERNATIONAL NICKEL 

COMPANY TO REDUCE 
WAGES

decided to send a «fepnta-L 
Hoe te wait upon the Hi mil .on 
Trades and Labor Council and the. 
Amalgamated Garment Worker»' 
Union for the purpo»* of inter. »! 
tag them bod tap in the work of The 
federation. The meeting ako de- 
cided to send a deputation, -oaeat 
tag of Mm J Inman. Mrs. J. Ins a 
and Mrs. H O Fester, to wait upon 
Mayor Coppley relative to havt:i* 
Sfieciai provisions made for the < are 
of children whose mothers run feuî 
ef the law.
mously uf the opinion 
•n Chius#ice lT*r email 
b« sent to prison with their mothers 
and have the stigma of imprison
ment upon their Innocent ’.free 

The ontsr.p'oyed problem came in 
>er considéra r»!e dlecueeion. No 
action

OTTAWA.—The exist ta g agree
ment between the Ottawa Journey
men Tailors' Union and their em
ployee has bffien renewed for an- 

. ___ eth* purtod. All rttolng «opdl-wJrv*r." r™-..hY:.tr- ^5es.£r
*11 th, ve**r *a*d by th, 4*th which wee to Of tot «Bring to,
of Aid. C, G. Moorehead. was___ rmmr
swamped In the votlni|':Tbhi week, ^
when J. M. Donahue banister, was 
defeated by H. J. Childs, druggist 
by a majorltr of t.lN. th# vote 
standing; Childs. 1.944; Donahue.

HAMILTON — AWortlU •
eteuroiat ">»<!« bv '“to—~* 
Urd there will b. About l.tH ytt 
Witt, e.cewry next Bept*#ber when 
th. A Oui token t *ct, C®5*T,. 'fjt 
for* The* will b. leeued by the 
•nhool ut ton* one, olftoer. Thn* <«*- 
ou: a.1.1 that u r»t » 
hAi ka* gtr.n to the matter as -be 
m*t cf them woulil be lost a mat- 

1 ter of form, tho* aBocleg being nl-
*ady el work ___________ _

uTUDBURY. — The Internattanal 
Nickel Company at Copper Cliff last 
week announced a general reduc
tion of 15 per cent, on all payroll 
rates in th# mining and *melter di
vision, effective on April 15 next. 
Married men are not affected. At 
present there are 169 part-time men 

International Company's 
smelter and mines, a fun-time force 
of 70fl being maintained. It will 
not go below the minfemm of ÎS9. 
and there will be no further cut* 
m production or forces, officia!* 

th# HoTflnger and 
Dome mines at Porcupine be able 
to secure all the power thqy require, 
there a a possibility that excess la
bor woo d quickly oe absorbed.

The pay roll reduction ofj the In
ternational follows close on- the 
heels of a S-cent per hour reduction 
of the Mond Nickel Company, an
nounced two weeks ago.

The announcement of the "out" in 
wage» has been expected for some 
time and occaMons no surprise

ANGUS SHOPS AT MONTREAL 
CLOSE FOR WEEK.

MONTREAL. — Over 1.999 men 
employed by (hr Canadian Pacific 
Railway were given a compulsory 
holiday Wednesday night until April 
4 owing to the closing down of *.ke 
Angus Shops in this city. The step 

decided e* owing to the 
caught 
of re-

LABOR LEGISLATION 
IN MANITOBA HOUSE

at theThe ladles were unam 
that it was 

children to 159.
A peculiar feature of the election 

vm that the workingman failed to » 
support the «-and id ale of the Leber 
Representation Comm lue# Thte is 
proven by the fact that the railway 
employe», who 

only nine
and <# for Child» 
we» the lawyer who faught the in
crease in rates sought hy th* City 
Gas Company, and this fact was 
prominently used tn the endeavor to 
secure support for him, but It fail
ed absolutely as an appeal.

has been 
fact that the work has been 
up.
M

MOOSE J*W TEACHERS STILL 
NEGOTIATING. thus affording a method Wuti Clearer Dafioitioa of CoJ-fen voted wenerately. 

ballots for Donahue 
Mr. Donahue

loctirotaken ocher than to ar-< s3?-ff£SiS
M«o* Jaw toh*l twhara ,nd th# 
•chool t«.rd ta the <*top»‘k -J* 
tolarlee. a ceate*n#« »aa held i»to 

to# int#r««d par- 
Tk, toachar. who w«* to 

Saturday to take a

KITCHENER MUSICIANS AT 
ALLEN AND IMPERIAL 

THEATRES ON STRIKE.

o'range fvr a further dtacuestor or take 
funds.TORONTO MACHINISTS HOPE- 

, FUL OF MAINTAINING 
WAGE SCHEDULE.

'«*»■!t>a ef. ear gal* 
rlttoa or commodlll* ,t 

portal from Rotoa la pay»*» tor 
imports, er eo oeewrttl* tor eeeh 
■ H Oi the other head, too

-hr eu*.ton et a future mrrtlog. 
W. r. Singer, of Terwato, pre- WLXN1PBO—Labor'» detotiuon of 

colltotUve bargaining wee broeght 
before the Ifenttobe Legislator, tost 
w*k by a. A. Tanner (KUdnnu 
end It. Andraw'e). who mo.tol the 
e# coed roedlao ef e bra to ea*d 
thr Industrial Condition, Art. Mr. 
Tanner claimed that though the art 
recognised toe right of eel lection 
bargaining, the tanna defining It 

■The dignities
htotod to hto Mil was aa «allows: 

JtrOINA. — Bmolormont officia!* ^j^!"T* ^>l h»». tha rlght tp 
nr Aa.kat'hewan, Manitoba. Alberts. J*h»alf *?** toa«r om>1»gcm roi 
British i'nlamhto. and ropro*nU- tortlvoly throng, too 
tlv* Of the Department of Leber, of th« «mpioTto or WtoH# th, 

Ur* of too MkaraJ local unto*. Ottawa, awt In Rrgtna rowwtlr to Çh*«n *p**at»»iv* nt o^cn
"The Khodut, tola year toll he dtoru* matter, of mutual Intarem. satoaatwei __w«a net

£ sir-kd^h,^^ r°z asrjjsSStS ESuvEzst' zzw* •« cants an hour." r. ihlrh i* «ïïiïd to te tatoetSS
ÏLk ^lg^, toSC V*. With to* hOI. mond

wilt wair pififVdd* ■ -

If N
mm*

nr.r-*> -no 
R'.m «ARMOUR A CO. EST 

JOINT INDUSTRIAL
ABLÏSH A 
COUNCIL

KITCHENER —The musician, of
the Alien and imperial theatre* at 
Kitchener are on strike, pending a 
settlement of their demande by th» 
loca! m/narer. The musician* nak
ed for an increase of 94 per week, 
a two-weeks' notice clause in their 
agreement, and the employment of 
orchestra» of fixed number of pieces.

Friday be4
tt*.
Have met on 
•trike vote, agreed to postpone ac
tion for a few days and hi tho 
meantime the board wilt 
Uin overture*, according t» a dtate- 

ent issued at the close ef the con
ference.

make eo claim to dispose in any way 
of funds or other property of the 
fermer imperial and prorleteee' 
Rnwdna ffwiwm le th* SH

mnehinWaTORONTO—L nton
whose wage demands have 
among the highest of Toronto labor 
organisation* each spring, are pre
pared this year to 
the 1929 agreement, 
agent of the Toronto Machin tat»* 
District Council, made title 
nounceraen; last weed after a wage 
agreement meeting ta the Read 
street offices of the organisation, 
which was attended by represent*-

GOVERNMENT rwPLOYMENT 
OFFICIALS WET IN THE 

WEST.

:C CHICAGO — Armour * Co. ’eat 
wut call* an etoeitoa to all ,1 h, *WSTONECUTTERS • m.ke cer- n egotist

John 0
e upon

« Munro. BH'ith Government give» n 
corresponding undertaking as 
ffe de British Government funds and 
property in ftaeW* This wfNIe '«

repreeemaliv*» k < form an uid*»trixl
democrav in which work are and

The first two demands have been 
granted. *ut Manager H. H. Jen-

vmployer» wou'd have equal rep
tation an-1 which would sett!e 

all questions of working conditions.
wage» and Saura ta th* Armour

not to prejudice Inr union In theCOMPENSATION ACT 
AMENDMENTS SOUGHT

curai truly r.fariwg te tn to»# tnss who la In chare ef the two
hwum, déclin* to amto* te the 
third

_ bt«. ef any prekletae Mint 
—•to th, tohlwt netur of iMa ar
ticle Ktrdiullf , prods* Or 
m,nnfa#:or* ef oee rouatrr. tie

planta. AA That AB St oee Be Dread 
is Ottawa.WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAYMEN 

COME BACK STRONGER THAN EVER
of this ,gr*m.iv. .ball net he *»-
>ct thereto te rompu leery 
ttoa « the part of the gnwatotot 
er of eny le-al eethertty.

He. Vika Role 
Measare » Oatarie How.

OTTAWA.—The Ottawa «ranch 
ef the Journeyman atone, Cutlers'

The agreemtot. which tonielag 1«è
moose jaw maim ask 

arbitration.
QJ.IL Boo Caatia’t La* ao4 M*ar of Tkec MtsW by Tbw 

EitfioAtr Have Cow leek A OU Dnriaot No. 91.
susse tu an is t» came m» 

foras f*n mediately aad may he t*rdirect as poeetble.ing secretary. Mr. Harry Btrkett, 
has written to the Ottawa Board of 
Trade In order to enlist |he hoard's 
sympathies In the stone cutlers' 

work to be

mer work.. TOROWTO J#.'Tb'rt* fhiportant
axnvntlm.ati te towWeéhmea'kCe*-

sxri#r,rs.,r5
H.on Walt* Rrtto. Me tot,# ef La-

to—an nkmltiti Srhcfui, t. la- 
doetrlea. railway», reamehlp com-

trtnated after the expiration of ItCARVELL’S STATEMENTS CONCERNING 
RY. EMPLOYES’ WAGES REPUDIATED

WINNIPEG, ait c-O'.J Dtrlto* 
Ne. n has coat, beck. That *«p

A# be toe gewtfeaot rrafkx_________ I
to to gtctote the poitci* of an crafts 
te to, «pecl'fle adnuttag, of ttoetr

either partyOTTAWA — School t 
Moo* Jew, Saskatchewan, hare 
communicated with
irot^ftsdiu 
ing if a board ef conciliation will be

here ofi -need nepalgn for Oita 
dose tn Ottawa.

-Mr~ Birkeli j»|nta_„qstL.4*»Ljh*
■m> back as !4<uf»ter îl. Iff#.

GTJrady, RF. .when Oagt. J 
■tat Mastm UtwtnoM at Cty**l*g4V 

prison

to I»nden. nn4 
■ owing u> 

the Folleh offensive Later. In Sep 
tomber. Lee Xnmeaeff had ts leer-

the old. tayal Locals »f the Amnl- 
»ili • ueeeion that

ticnlarly dom'.narl eg enfle This sort -ae being cut And dr**d in Hie- 
ef paternal!, -, whet nuultto UK». Ont. and *»t hen. The let- 
in «>e deweUil of ;he K nights ef 
labor end to# »ah« lutta, therefor 
of to* trade union .toenlltotiee 
#»p moo'to bp to, A. P of u, wkm

era. It was Dot'utt!,' "»■ 
Mr. Kreaato

gUtoated. No
Wlanlpag toliet railway | 
among the Bknery iskwa ef the 
itoa'gatoatto aad HH 
—eciatto with that of th, 
locals w* what rlfectto a 
•t* toevemMt ef stmt rafTwa» 
through*t Caned, aad tbk Catted 

■bed >am

*ublito<4 to del with a 4Mb ate Mwe, of Ae Trades aoi Latar Coberw of CaoeA*. 
Qootea Aoaoal Reyert é CP J. aa EiHon.

FniiJiot Twhich bu der,loped batwnn thanpeal*, are reaulrto te *-
employ Inland workmen at eeltabt, 
r,mu»e*lkm and work An laiund 
workman net

end toe icheel board. The millet.r n.gotleMoee we* held ap'
ha, r.p.iad that the Indnatrla; Die- 
pet* IevMtigmtlon Act do* net ap- 
ply and that a heard oannat he 
otehttahad except hy joint rtoeaet 
of the parti* concmto It to un dag- 
•teed tost the dMeete » e*r e

rter expneeto the opinion "that theeld* antyleye, mwa contract for too new clrlc hospital, 
to be let. might el* go to ee 

out aid. firm Mr Blrkatt Mat* he 
has received local support 
Ottawa civic authottu* In th, M-

Thay have paid oaf IS London owing te hie Soviet 
aborts

OTTAWA—PebUnuoe ef tie» ea- 
auel étalement of th, C P R. pone- 
tuns the claim, at Hen. P. B. Car- 
veil that toe railroads are barely

he -ontoderto * he per^ag.niiy to
tal V d *bled er dlnbito th the #x- 
tent Of (be dlWer.n* to hie eanlaoe
bfmmfftof'rn to retroeoti*.

Another ale
Stoat*on ef a perinea fund te 
eeard -t.pendnte of the Injured

end ae additional t cants to erot
Stain that tu w

Hauerer. the o A V. tor 
the beams ef een* of

each craft ha, aatenemy to he owe HAMILTON MUStOARS HONOR 
v H. J. HALFORD

ased Chargor Thee cxpltel tod after the accident. The etaewt araanimtlea that K etranw with tl* right to remmaad 
the «apport et ,11 ether crpfle. After

warded te th, meat ef II 
the deltor.aeclatioe'e campaign, that Ottawa

provide, far the TOKORTO CARfOfTERS RE
TURN MODERATE OFFICIALS.

*hx: wage bills, according te Ton Moore.whereby :Se weric be d<sn* ta OVIk-tact to lmprpw many of those tala, 
tag. eld Divieoa Nr 99 has com»
hack sag win 
place as 
the oLt A

Oar effitsrs are *s f->:ioms* Ffesl- 
ffeati T. H- Schesdle: rice-prêtai*

railways' sgeratlag »ota» have rises
199 per seat, to the past three years.
tk» c. P. R. meet ■ ■ 
tirts eel I» SU» tltatr aperattag 

to 1929 n was 
of :om

HAMILTON — At a reeeatappeared t» be a aew 
doctrine, would brtag more imaedl-

preside^- of ike Trades aad LaborvYa: eswa.
tag of the M—Ictanff aataa H JHe «uggwiu a cirk bylaw be■see take her Congre*»

■Either
•et hear Htaford. tor three years srestate 

of the ■ry^.- *u the r*-;pi*nî ef « 
aad loeketi A. J.

tattoo. W.

gto»-*to-*tjîro two ef th# set are to he re ste aad *ffhttosi r—utie te the passed to the effect that the fabri- 
b;y ef an materials

the C. JV It. MMSBttat* 
or MrTOBONTO—The result ' ef the 

meeting Of Teroeto District Council 
of Carpeaters. held last week ia the 
UbfV Temple, vw wry Mtisfacterv 
te tiie moderate element of the 

J- Cotta* wps again

worker Thta be* resulted in the catiog- and 
tor local civic eoeiraeta be dqffe by 

He pelats

4» sot knew their 
CarwlJ dees net knew what be to 
talking shout, declared Mr. Meere.
Mi. Carve" says the raflWSj* were 

here: y able te eq 
that they paid M 
dollar earned te 
btll This to 
dlvHtaeidt have been paid by fibs 
C. F IL. according to tbair state-

bill II M.999,919. 
3 as tact MM go §to par in a »u* equal te the I—imry wBhd-»w*l Of Dtri*;onTC Sill 4SI 30 

19 per Mfto ■■■■■■■■■■■
Hastings wiring treaserer, w*s atae 
rewsided with a tike gift. Joseph 
Cherrter was earned delegate lo lh*

rr.*4* 'hetaltsed of esch sward- 
thus created will here

after be ilabte for the payment ef 
shall be

■■■■■■■
Iks* the eeattfeeet »*» 
a# tk*r» tr*-e thews cf o‘d r«>-»oa 
No. 99 who had a ristoa of the ulti
mate failure ef that type oi etaee-

Ottawa local workers, 
out that wbea the werk to 4L

lo taxes, aad wl-

W'.th tkto i-

work doriog tho past yea# 
has been tar heavier than l:
darirx the war. as msch wore

B. j. gherrtsa. .»aaarial sac. ata» be
sida. Otta 
time tely in pepalatie*. and believes 
iooai mere hams would strongly 
pe-t a ;aw »f tta kind He edge
that Meal mechanics aad workers 
are q - te as ca.-.tb.e ** Lb oee of any

H. O. Jones: treasure- p Robert- Brotherhood
elected secretary by a wry largeall awards aad employers 

released from all individual
: recording secretary.* W L

t theig dptaffs
as the usual

meets in m. Faut Mto* . 9» May.majority ever Peter McCu lora The 
thrve betaa ■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
dew. R J. Nichols aad Geo •eflenh

The third ctauee annouacee the aad rest, eocdoctor, F. N 
tara. J. WUa

»: mar» 
tie» board: F

• f» * Jrh- r;taking uadcr the tern * of the act ef kD ef the
term laborers »r:d domestic servant*. *,■ - r t .cr*fts or :he»e the:

the request of their empboftto, artoMocraticaUy
tapehed prevteatay. dee 9e the diver ge te. During the afternoon the

Mathiaa. XX Duseaa. were a ae re-elected by large tape magFUae ran bead
other city ta Canada. tandai '-k*rnre', t* \s

‘

a

Compensation 
Board to Have 

Five Members
TORONTO. — Aocoroing to *
i amendment to the Work- f

men's Compensation Act intro
duced into the Ontario Legisla
ture last week, the number Of 
member* on the board is to b* 
Increased fftom three to fiv. 
and there m to be x rearrange- 
mertf of salarie* It U propos
ed to pay to the chal 
the board a 
annum and 
S99.’

of
salary of $1.599 per 
other members $5,-

• _ j " , ' x': . :

• ■' fr x
/
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i DANII L McCANX, %U/.;**» r. (IMA W LEWIS, Mnacer w The Children’s Education

j Save for it Just a little
POLITICS AND PEOPLEJ. A. P. HAl'DOX. M.C. EJBtar.

OIHVIAL ORGAN AJJ4U> fllADHS AM> LABOR 
ÇOLEC1L or OTTAWA.

LNUOiniiD BY

THROUGH THE
:«m, V put away regularly in a 

A Savings Account in The 
ill Merchants Bank will provide 
/S' for the college education or 
Iy technical school training, which 
r win help your boy or girl to forge to 

the front The money wifi be ready 
when the time comes, if you »Url to save n. w; 

Ha a monta means nearly fourteen hutairoi 
in ten year».

TELESCOPE OF LABOR

■l J. A. r. Memo*. If *e>. the 'minasement cm) tg t>e brought befure this Par- • ik p.r 3
non.. !.. u. .... ,h. Hoc 1 employee, meet and take op the Œsmeo! for reek*. that means Arthur MHrhen »r Deere# E !D.^tV-df M!me:.r et toe, «*>• aod whole rat we, prub>mf they can dirrn t po.i-..ai -".r- of the ; S.r H,-ry I -, -..- . Hor

CaaeM atweated to ParUamw. the d,<- e,rh ' * ' " - roed. a .d the. we an deter- Ohaa Mu.-,
anaii; >t toe CanîS^ X*- preeerve the ,ood teUtioae which mtamt to avoid. /

■Hional Hot). The report Is r.ot h*v* *> ,,r eamted between The stati • eo: I the P . Mia Another It ely floret urred or.
aa eaeoaranne one. The deOcit heo ,hem toter is worthy of le.te whet, one : Friday a hen the lewdder of the
increased donna the past year and The report t ie M.nieter of, Ran- recall» the non- parue**" order ef Opposition asked the Prime Minister 
ft, Minm*- of Raü.ways gives Ut- nV* Canal* mad* showed the the President of the t'anad an Sm- i for an explanation of the statement*

1 àe hope for a better showing flaan- ne: deficit Is $49.593.441. as against t tonal Rail way*. Speaking of thi» made :n the H .se t. quee^vu*
.U y. for 'Jit e netting year' Dr 94i.U:.Ht in 191»., This deficit order in the Hou*. of Com mean. can. 4 ruing the rewgnatt'SR of S.r 
it*.- train intimated that the wages i* «*•<*• up as foLows't operating de-f dnnng *«he deba:»- u-. the Speech Herbert Amt» The :e>tgnaison of 
of the «mp;oyee ef the National Rai.-* flcSt- Canadian Northern. 116.251.-« the Throne. Mr. t. J. Pelletier, air -Herbert Ames wa* .tstod at , 
wajo would be materially reduced :« j 'M®* > Canadian Government. SI».- Ma tan*, said: Ottawa on Fefcr-oary 14 1SÎ9 aa<!
the near future and further ther- 449 876; Grand Trunk Pacific. SI»,- *”the order I* ubso*ut^!> un- wl*n»*<sroi by two m* h bers of the f
would bo a readjustment of working 134.5 IS; *\xod chargea Canadian l fair to the railway employ*.*. Govern moat The Frime iSmisW

v mm been said and » era. $24.155,99»; Grand Trunk These men gcre con:pe;:*d
tea sheet the wag*, of railway ! PsclAc, $9,132,716: telaL $7#.33l.- th* G *aUona. that he had no vene.nai __________
werkem. Flnreg have' been quoted • 714- There is a Canadian * edge of amh a ran.a ——
jr. an enJeavo- to make it appear ' tnc"m» credit showing in the de- different railway*, iheeefqre :t In rent? to the questions of the I< ader
îtiaî Labor co*m were alone reepon- ! tailed statement which reduce* thte t« through n fault of thdr Own of the -, <r- Krtd»v tii-
WMe for the great deficit of our Na- »ura to the one mentioned above H they are now mi the employ Prime Minister again stated thsr 1,<
• iocij Raie wav* Dr Reid in ore- ! vis.. $69,593.44! of Government or o' the , bag no knowledge of the tcFigmtti.-n
•ea’iwc a» report 4 0» XUMu: The m«bs«#mem «pl^rt Am liff ► STSfS. i'hTTL^Îà^û’S,hi !"»«« » “f «“ Pfevt»»» j
Railwsra TO IV.tiT »ni. bed mis to 1 crossed lot® of If» oeo.eeo chieflp I LjL.L’ SSJTti W1”'""'rr* «Imoiutely comet
se ofwwi by tQCreascd espeodl.urm In PSJ t *2 bM‘n

TUT# io.ro. h„. been roll, snd fuel. ; SBpply,durl^tbe pmM week mid j
cirer, from time to time in an U la apparent that much work ■ , Itolle r m ,h. Ooverw- ^ryadc retat-ons ht^lor tr- n
effort io meet increased rest cf »«» performed on deferred mem- T^-7,7,..” , Trade relat.one havlnr t.ern »e.a >operation --de- the Mr Ado- tenanee during the peat year The mewtin ntea rrnpjree between Orcat Britain an 11
and Vnited Slates Labor Board minister» ..atement In this regard "hue the statement eoncerning Rusda. J,mt members desired t
awarda and under which the Is aw follow» the Nstionai Railway» was perhaps know the pemtion of Can»,ta in thi-
average nage per employe of The management emphaetie the most important announcement ; important enemies Sir O#.—,,
the fanadian Ve-tonal System the fact that maintenance de- during the past week, the House of Foster Mated the- "no particular I
m now II.IPS as compared with I ferred during the war made it Commons discussed some interest- eteps hare been taken of late n pr„
ITSS before the war Three absolutely necessary to. as far log subjects. t mote trade with Rwm The su-,
figures Justify Immediate dis- *» possible, overtake this work From the agrarian corner came ngt.on as regards Rwet and Cana-
caaeion between employes snd at Increased costs during lilt » requset that work on the Hudson î* , ^p ï tbia tha. stty Russian

• employers • to protect the property. They Hay Kat'wav ’ he ibntlnued The R*)"1 *L** » Perfect right to come
also found It necessary to Im- Mlnbder of Railways and Carsis Cknsda to make purchss. - »-d 
prove to a targe estent ter- Haled that work on thi» rood wo» ' . payment to'III- < no
minal facilities and main lines „„t abandoned, a» some of the mini- d Ans^fcom whom ho ntakes lh-- pur-
If they were to take care of ih. , be„ m,d. It appear, but that the 1h**"1 .*”* .r*:***.*' Ü?»” » j”'
tradJc eattofactorlly to the pub# ’work >u delayed notil the financial w,. * «ïde
,1c and be In a position to mm- condltlon, ,he country would s, pi2 v
pet* with other Une* operating _• ,, „ 1 ,,mn **-an* thAt wethroughout the country." ,va. 5£ ondi-lcr... in that country, enftr.
Previous to the s atements of ”*ld ‘ 1 ' vJ?.lL îî •I’*'* from Ssncra' world .-.,nd|.

Hon. Dr- Reid on the Canadian Na- r®*®’îl*d been completed and 90 tier a are not favorable to Canadian 
i, jjr y, g. Cahilk m M were jet to be con*: rue led. “It trad*: but ai nee the 

a*k*d If the GoVernmeat wouId ^ u»ele«» ic continue this has been no embargo on trade rela
te» nrodure to the House wor*-** the Min later of Railway tion* between the two eo proiu o trie nuuse and Canal*, “unie** we are aleo able treaty between Great

to complete elevators end wharves the Soviet authorities has been con- 
at Port Nelson and to build steam- eluded entirely irrespective of the
ships t% run from the terminal port self-governing dominioas.’e __
to Liverpool.** The House adopted jn answer to 
a resolution to the effect that work was informed
be resumed «1 the Hudeon dividual* in Canada paid Income 

the management of the Bay Railway as soon as the finance* ?ax on Incomes of $20».»»» and over 
Railways. The Prime Min- of Canada wilt permit last year

When the Government Introduced Hon. J. D Retd, Minister of Rsll- 
• rcwolntion asking that the House go Woys drd Cens* an.werinc quo» 
into Committee of Supply a very tiens of Mr Tobin In the House thi» 
ttvciy debate ensued. HjW. W. | week, elated that "the solicitor rep.
Mackenzie King, the leader of the resenting the Government ha* re- 
Offic-ial Opposition, took strenuous . etved Instructions to bring before 
objection to the procedure and eUted tba Board of ArbUralor* the mat- 
that no supply should be voted until ter of the atrtklng Grand Trunk 
the Auditor-GeneraI s report wu tab- employes of 1*1» " This question 
had. The dtbate* lasted pru< :ie:ii |f « - w .*h : he su, • rar ■> < *
II afternoon on Tbesday in wh.- 1 *he h.*e*n.en 
“front-benchers’’ of both parties J Ottawa. March I». 1921.
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It wiU |*sy >o« to iiurvlMM- at our Tool Dept.TRADE WITH RUSSIA. RICE. LEWIS & SON, Limited,
wiLtiEWHEKE in this issue may be found the terms 
M of the recent trade agreement entered into between : 

the Soviet Russian Government and the British •

I» VICTORIA STREET. TOHO.NTO. OAT.

Government We do not desire at this time to com- 
merit on its terms, reserving our criticisms until the 
full text of the agreement reaches this office. How - ' 
ever, no one will dispute the fact that trade with Rus- j
sia will relieve some of the unemployment in Great, n-.i» rate of wages <11.110 p-r 
Britain and throughout the British Empire. Canadian fJe'jiiniroTCof*Reiriviy««nd,cene's 
Idtbor knows all about Bolshevism. It condemns it j Sï^î5L7^”iS^SÎÆ ' 
for all time, but we are of the opinion that the quick- j b# m.d. to reduce this lev»; when 

est and surest way of destroying that form of govern-1 Tt* management on. ■. «
nient is by allowing Russia to trade with the outside ; mn*-ri*s~ a;L> .» “ets'jMse,: 
world. Oanadian Latsir is not alone in this belief, for, ^h^ou7dor^ 
the Rt. Hon. Newton W. Rowell, ex-president of thej ”ducUon ot op*r
ranadian Privy Council, in his address in reply to the | _ a reorganisation of the boim of 

Speech from the Throne in the House of Commons.1 «i’gl'iui'' 'ST^d» “h#
recently, luid this to say^of trade with Russia: “iTbi' g”enl r.'pAttentâtu.'n”

“I believe that nothin* will more qniekiy bring the Bus- Ôôooced1*by°Kr Rober^LT'Bo’rden' 
sign people to an appreciation of Ibe benefita of sound, eon- when be W»e Prune Mintoter. and 
atiluttonal, democratic government than free communication .j^owverwmenv* pr***nt :”a,r of 

« ith the other nations of the world. In this respect 1 am j cene.udmg hi» smtemsnt the 
hopeful that the tirade agreement between the pritish and i °r Rx*lei,e snd c*“l *
Russian Governments will be ratified.” " • -The oointion of the problem 1»

The British Govemment is the first power-of auy j by‘me Ziwnmrot^n'd t«- 

conscqucnce to conclude 4 trade agreement with Soviet, pler” Not on T “ rm‘>‘0>**' " 
Russia, (hie of the large industrial capitalists of the 
United States was negotiating a private agreement 
with the Soviet" Administrât km, but little has been 
heard of this transaction for some considerable time.

Everyone is desirous that the Russian situation 
should be cleared up in some manner. Rt Hon. N- W.
Rowell, speaking on. the League of Nations recently, 
stated quite frankly that the Assembly of the League 
of Nations felt that “the least said and the freer we 
leave Russia to work out her own destiny and. settle 
her own problem as to her own form of government, 
the more likelv we were to promote the peace ef the 
world.”

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

Harbor CommtssSooere* Building r

I IMITLD

rOROXTO
tional Railway 

Intended
certain correspondence between the 
offlrlals ot the Canadian 
Railway*, 
ways and Canal* aad the Rt. Hon. 
Arthur Melghen both 
queetlon.
that the Board of Director» are su
preme in 
National 
later said:

“The Board of Direqlors of 
the National Railways operate 
the system Just a* the board of 
directors of any other railway 
whose stock Is not owned by the 
Government, The Government 
of the country Is the owner of - 
the etoèk df the road. But If 
any matter 
ç$>eration K 
production of correspondence.

entries. The 
Briain and ' Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

National 
The Minister of Rail-

replied to the 
The replies indicate*

ewtlone. the House 
hat only 11 In-

q«

WINNIPEG. Man.

lay or Z. Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd
SALES AGENTS:

connected with 
by means of the

operator* of the road, hut as 
citizens of Canada, their Plains 
are identical, and I feel aura that StraightPure - — CHIROPRACTIC

Have ye* beard abeet Ilf If ye* have sllaaeat leveellnete be
fore Il I* two late. I>e It eew Sor or callwill have a far-reaching effect in establishing peace in ad® and not as they appear in the minds of some im- 

that great producing country which since 1914 has been migration officials. Many immigration recruiting of- 
rent asunder by wars and revolutions. ficers seem more desirous of bringing large numbers

The Internatlohal Association of Machinists, one >f immigrants to Canada than they are in bringing to 
of the largest organizations affiliated to the American this country the class of men and women who will as- y 
Federation of Labor and the Trades and Labor Con- sist in building up a great and contented community, 
grees of Canada, is at the present time negotiating with Too often is our Attention drawn to statements made 
the Soviet Administration in an endeavor to secure) by immigration officials in Great B«jtw where con

ditions in Canada are colored to-attract the minds of 
thé fiarfieiilar audience they are addressing.

Farm laborers may be necessary in Canada, but it 
seems impracticable to say that farmers can be made 
of boilermakers, machinists, and other industrial work
ers. In the great industrial centres of Great Britain 
our immigration officials seem to concentrate their 
activities. Kj

The Qrder-in-Couneil of the Canadian Govern
ment assists in some measure in curtailing immigra
tion to this country, but the Canadian Government 
must give more thought to the question of immigration 

There: is nothing, and to the immigration policy of the Trades and Labor 
platform to which Congress of Canada.

* *

DR. J. W. DAVIS, D.C., Ph 0, Palmer Graduate.
Phone A 74S*. Selle I«H. St Vlvlwrla Street. Terweto 

beet tv »bee*e.
OSct Heur»—11 *.*.—3 p.*h. «-3» p.m. te f p.m.

Llterutare sea» we request. frit eel*** »7 eppwtelwe*».

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
tiil; family fiiiknd.

61 De NCfRM'jfto" VILLE STREET ",
vevmtt, <?wb<v.■vrdh rs for taaterialfii roanufieu-ti}red by its members.

Like the "ftt. Hon." N. W. Rowell, we are of the 
opmion that “nothing will more quickly bring the 
Russian people to an appreciation of the benefits of 
sound constitutional democratic government than free 
communication with the other nations of the world.”

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to. LimitedMr. Rowell, speaking of the possibilities of Rus-
802 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Qua, 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

tia, said:
•‘Everyone recognise* that the Rusiian situation man 

be elm red up in name way before Europe can return to 
normal condition*. One hundred snd eeventy-five million* of 
people in Rusnii have been producing great quanti tie* of 
foodstuff* and raw material* for the consumption of the 
nation* of the world. That production ha* largely ceased, 
and. until It it restored, the other nation* will want for 
food and raw materials. On the other hand, Russia has been 
a great purchaser of the world’s manufactured articles. She 
j* no longer a purchaser, and until she becomes a purchaser 
again there must be tens of thousands of workmen oat of 
employment, who, in the past, were engaged in the manu
facture of goods for Russian consumption. The world is 
greatly interested in clearing up the Russian situation. Every
one at Geneva ■ recognised that the situation could only be 
cleared up by the Russian people themselves, and that the 
less outside interferenee there was with Russia the more 
speedily she would settle her own problème.”

♦ a

\ NO REVOLUTIONARY DOCTRINES.$

RIG.-GEN. Griesbaeh, et al, who frequently refers 
to Federal Union No. 66 as LW.W. and O.B.U., 
should read carefully the platform of principles of 

the Associated Federal Employes, 
revolutionary about it It has a 
every trade union in this country can well subscribe.
It follows:

2—CUasIfiearion11—(a) Under the Whitley Council plan, to AS' APri| JJ elect''rS of °”tario ™ïï ^ called upon 
devise a fair, simple and workable classification of 1/ Çagt their vote on the question- of total pro
positions in the publie service ; and (b) to provide a hibition. Every elector should read the effects of 
scale of salaries and wages commensurate with services total prohibition in Iceland as told by one of the lead- 
rendered, with a minimum wage based ujfcn actual liv- jng statesmen in that country, extracts of which are

S—Reorganisation' ofPthe CWiaa Public Service, under the published in this issue. We" are sure that if this is 
Whitley Council plan, with the view of avoiding un- done the electors of Ontario will unanimously vote 
necessary labor turnover, while eliminating (a) duplica- “NO” on April 18, and bv 80 doing they will assist 
tion of work, (b) overmanning, (e) inefficient methods. j„ the enactment of sane liquor legislation which has 

, *-*$38$ ScZ™D£°°- W * admin“,,red UDder ,he for its object the placing of the entire liquor traffic!
under Government control.

B James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FU 8,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Machina'- -oat*
MONTREAL371 ST PAUL STREET

■

VOTE “NO” ON APRIL 18. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
C1MCO Supplie* YORK Ice Machines

MONTH KAITORONTOffissirEo >

Just what position Canada occupies in regard to 
trade relations with Russia is hard to determine. Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Trade and Commerce, reply
ing to questions in the House of Commons a day or 
so ago, gave little encouragement to those in Canada 
who desire to trade with Russia. He did say that there 
was no embargo on exports to Russia, but he did not 
give to the House and to the people of Canada any 
assurance that the Canadian Government would en
courage trade relations with Russia. The British Gov
ernment has given this assurance to the people of - P ... !
Great Britain, and we are sure that the Canadian De- U,B^on8 *Je T*™08 Assemblies. We
partment of Trade and Commerce should carefnllv sur- wou} ’T u. these pohbcians that they earefuUy RntT-e - Yean E-
vey the situation and immediately open up trade re- ^ I C-^er,hee Sw«fct
lationship with Russia. We are not convinced that the , The Associated l- ederal Eiuployes of Ottawa are wamiwtow—ww h h.»»
opening up of trade relations with Russia means a by “‘t x*®8 <-«n8ress of Can- *mm^a^Lk.
recognition of Hie Soviet form of government. We *da “J ^ venture to say that its entire programme ^ 
have stated on manv occasion*, in arguing for a lift- ^ e™îct®d ‘opo^ow hy the various Governments of to ts, aroto nwym* »r 

,‘hat the quicks faring ***
situation ww hr traW with Russia ^ ^ Wh° « — ™

. nu>ynv.,wing the Russian people to see what true "» eWr ^ 8 standard of life.

.mu, ns wHa — nfifirp An am DrcTDinriiMuc -
At the HamUton Convention of the Trades and ImmlUKAIlUW Kto 1KIL1IUN5. ~~-

I-ahor Congress of Canada, held in September, 1919, ZMMIGRATION restrictions, enacted by the Cana- 1,'^*"<!**£•»• i™!**f,<i,™,^^ 
tliat great army of workers unanimously endorsed the I dian Government some months ago, have been con- p®*< oe* cv^î»: reL. r r.’ 
lifting of the blockade on Russia. At the Windsor Con- * tinned indefinitely. These regulations demand that F’7eretto»r'«■' p™omc- V>"n 
veetron the workers of this country reiterated their all immigrants to Canada should have in their posses-
previous declaration in regard to Russia. We have sion $250.00 and a ticket to their destination. While nr'„TRT»;
lo anl of no action on the part of the Canadian Gov- this legislation does not entirely meet the desires of L*^*r 
eminent to meet Labor’s desires. Canada’s nationhood the Organised Labor Movement of Canada, ii does to »u:»S* ' *** et
,is declared by those who participated on behalf of the a great extent for br”’*m* ““ “p“!
v.madian Government in the drafting of the Peace Immigration is one of the greatest problems now 
t reaty. Having this in mind it was expected that the facing the people of Capada, and the Canadian Labor 
. a“edlai> Government would have taken some steps Press has stated on many occasions that the Labor 
” , M^kade lifted on Roasts. However; so far Movement of this country'does not desire to place any

■s the British Government is cmWrriM. under the pro- barrier in the wav-of « worker desirous of beftcnnir 
visions of the agreement entered into with the Soviet his or her condition. Labor does sav that immigrants £££

.gppt* the blockade yow ceases to exist. This should fee tûld of the ttfjl»1 yyyjpg jp .. I__

Perrins Kaysers
HosieryGloves Silk Gloves5—Trial Boards under the Whitlqy Council plan.

^rtZT^LT^tbo, Movement,!!!. S. POSTAL WORKERS!
tmeh as made by Gen. Griesbaeh and other politiciana, rnilOllI Ten DV rilirc 
are too frequently made injthe Canadian House oi LUliuUL I Lu UI LUll.l

At Vienna, wfiea Renaudw. re- 
I minded the Conference that “the 
; devastated regions were a feet that j 
! they could not fet away from,” j 
iaume German* walked out.

liniUHHIlHHimiHHUtSgg oQ
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SPEED THE PARTING GUEST 7/«wages IN CANADA 
INCREASE 90.3 

b P. C. SINCE 1913

t

Labor Espionage to the ILS.
VPractice ef Employing Spies ■ lad «try is Mew Matwal m

Smcmt ' Scape.
—J^^tsgtonageiil '»fiu«ry

.-îeiiâetis* which » »greeao:« to 
contemplât*. It ie become quite 
general in the United State» and :*
-apldly being Instituted in Canada, in the plant of a prospective client. 
It hu beeo develop,eg tneonapieu- pre!en«*« rather tkas krok-
— m*n,
Howard in the New Repub.iv Re- | trouble fentered where peace ha* 

; cent labor disputes show that it can been.

ports or create through- his own in
fluence upon the workers, a haw* 
upon which to report the truth.

Wherefore me need not be eur-

vf •

%Labor Dof*rhn«*t Compiki Sta
tistics M IncresM in Lhrieg 

Costs and Wages.

f

N
OTTAWA.—The tremendous ad

vance in cost of living, and the n 
.in Canada, during 

If 2d to
S’no Log ii bf Co ns Hie red la terms of "Brief.r- to rçtsla » «ey I»*• •*'

locality; it eoem. lo have, be.-* . between employer u< expie;,. B 
foctor In industry ss • whole. He middleman Whose b usine* It Is to 
continsse- etimalBte the prejudice of the ore

"Olson an employer ewldenlr face «lalnst the right ef the other, whom 
to face with the probability of labor very tivt.iSood depends open the 
trouble In his plant. Ignorant of the existence and conns nance of trouble 
character and point of view of hie whether real. Imaginary 
employee, with no secern to their vokrd Industrial espionage is a 
plana, wry fearful of their organl- eurloua substitute far Industrial re 
sal ton. The result Is almost merit- ta'lona. la Amer.cin Industry It 1 
able panic and the labor spy elists an ameatngl* general and chan
te exploit this panic. He capitalises ;eristic eubutaute and the evlden - 
the employer s Ignorance and pre- <* u* w?rk J* unbedaroble and car 
Judlee and enter» the plant specific- notdenied. 
aTly fee identify the leaders of the ' lt is amaaing of all that 
labor organisation, to propagandize ployer» should have though^ Up rof-’^ 
ogaanet them and blacklist them and But th* ara>e of efgan x.
to disrupt and corffhpt their union indu stria'. espionage

any doubt of Rs scope. Only a tre 
rr.endoua clientele can justify it. 1» 
operate* through the secret eerrirv 
departments of great corpora boas : 
the railroads, the United States Stev! t 
Corporation, the Western Union ; 
Telegraph Company and like corpor
ation*. âtdke Insurance com panic* 
maintain spy service*. And. finally 
a dosen vast detective organisation* 
with branch officer In every manu
facturing centre, together with hun
dred* of smaller local agencies, de
vote themselves exclusively to train
ing and furnishing industrial eple*. 
agents, provocateurs, and strike 
breakers. It would be interesting to 
know how many men the buainesr 
employa. One can only guH| 
Ithouaaada."

crease in wag
t the period from 111* to

Shown by a'lengthy statement, whir.; 
will be publishsd -by the Labor De 
pertinent as a supplement to th 

^ .March tsaus of the Labor Osset 
The statement, covering Increases 
wag so, So a moot exhaustive one 
consisting, foe the moot part, of 
table# showing the advances In th* % 
various trades and occupations un 
der review. The ratas of wage# ar 
compiled from statistics obtained In 
II Canadian cities scattered aero#

|g >

iv
V

Pi

✓

-5 rJG
3v===-

OFlOnthe Dominion.
An mrrsase oUHLl tw cent. In th- 

hourly rates of warge# paid In 1920 
over the till seals Is shown by the 
statement
scale of wages )# concerned, the In- 
r/eas. lu only H I par «sat. ever ; 
1112, but it Is pointed out that there ' 
was a decrease In the number ef 
working hours per week, which is 
responsible for the discrepancy In 
the two rates In regard to the coat 
of living, the depar'sfftnt points out 
that the gversge «Wjreaoe lo all 
items, for a family, when the peak 
was reached in July. Ill®, was 101 
per cent, over lfll. Food had 
risen 120 per cent, over III*; fuel, 
11 per root.; rent. 24 per cent; 
clothing, 119 per cent, and sundries. 
90 per cent. By Drrember food 
had dropped to a lave! or 101 per 
cent over 1HS. but fuel continued 
eo Increase, reerhlng a level of 111 , 
per cent- above 111*.

The occupations under review In 
the bulletin with reference to wage* 
are so follow* Be van building 
trades, five metal trades, two print
ing, street railway motormen and 
conductors, and six classes of etehm j 
railway employes.

| The department took as Its index 
, number for 1611. the figure- 110. 
i and on this basis It was discovered j 
^ that the average Increase In hourly . 

wage rates for building trades, was J 
SO par cent, since llll, while week
ly rate# had advanced 72 par cent, j 
The average Increase In the metal j 
trades was 161 per cent.. In hourly , 
rates, and II per cent.. In weekly j

He Is under cover, disguised as a 
worker, hired to betray the workers' 
cause. Espionage in Industry 1# not 
a credible institution, but it seems 
to go on very generally.

'The labor pr 
years la filled with the records ef 
spies discovered In unions and ex
pelled from them

Tn December ten important off! - 
rials of th# labor .unions of Akron. 
Ohio, were exposed as con femed and 
convtAed spies of the Corporations 
Auxiliary Company, a concern who*-* 
business I» the administration of In
dustrial espionage Last spring two 
similar corporations entered the 
courts of Philadelphia and left there 
a complet* ' (and unpublished) rec
ord of their proceedings in the em
ploy of the textile manufacturer» of 
Philadelphia.

Tt Is strange that this bust 
should have gained lurli a hold. It 
is strange that the employer should 
not reasonably suspect its effect. 
Though he propose only to- relieve 
immediate labor difficulties by the 
destruction of a particular union, hi 
may well accomplish very different 
end# This labor spy. often unknown 
to the very employer who retains 
him through hie agency. Is In a po
sition of Immense strength. There 
t# no pomh?r to hold him to truth 
telling. The employer who depend* 
upon eepionagi* rather than upon 
his own eye# Is, In great measure, 
at the mercy of fils spy. The very 
nature of the spy's bu-»m 
it a
two things. He may falsify his re-!

<
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A mere layman can't understand 
why efficiency experts don’t get into 
busi
dise the world.—Cleveland News.

for themselves and monop- I? •«
—v—. W lAnd ae far u we are personally 

concerned. Uncle Bam can take our 
excess profita tax and buy himself a 
button with it.—Dallas News."1 /«tie repot iw Kbmv thst Imh-Uic^s b Improving prartit-all) ihmnghoet the whole of Can ads.'*—(News Item.)

I
Maybe the nolee of riveting In our 

1t impossible for
apect for United titatee citizens, he 
denounced the abominable and dam- 
Hubie tactics employed in the Thor- 
oîd district, which were on a level 
with the work of Pennsylvania 
armed men in the past. Mr. Flett 
closed by saying that every attempt 
to reduce wage* should be opposed.

Delegate» Bruton. Lawrence and 
HalÇord were named a committee to 
address the #jxt meetlpr of the 
bricklayers and masons, building 
laborers and local No. 294, structur
al Iron workers, to urge that the or
ganizations affiliate with the T and 
L. Council. Delegate Fester report
ed that as a result of representative# 
from the council visiting u 
meeting of local .No. 294. O. 
effort» to Induce the union tb quit 
the A.F. of L. had been thwarted.

shipyards me à 
Japan to hear the talk at Oene^ 
about disarmament.—Little Reck 
Arkansas Gazette.

I

Trades and Labor Councils pirymg Wi-tli tt a lower eiandard ot,
. ig« * «i -i iii- attendant evil onGni- 

OTTAWA—"If the spotlight of dei rating the m»altivn of elevator 
I public gaze had been sought by an • operators. Whilst standing solid for 
jembryd alderman, no better means | equal rights of ee.xes, it appears to 
could have been found than that ; us that this position is not on» ap- 
adopted by Aid. U P. Whyte with e j propriété to the female sex. with the 
notice of motion that laborers In the j hazard 
civic employ be paid the sum of 10 
cent* per hour, commencing on May 
1, the present rate being Ml cents' 
per hour u A ctfCninuMcsUon read at Uie last

"From’ what angle th.z budding ^ Hamiltou
<*hr)c representative has looked to j an<1 ^*t>or Council from the
make each a move is beyond , '■*■* v ^ stated that that organua- 
fathom by your executive. We do tion had registered a protest with 
not wish to attach him to any '*,e 1 ederal Government against a 
ward, but our Information I* that return to the patronage system: The 
imallwaree IS hie business, and toevcra^ speakers who took lhe floor 
emu!I wages is apparently his ob- commended the action of the vet- 
Jectlve. . erana. A resolution asking Secretary

"It is too ridiculous to be treated Fester to communicate with Prein- 
In serious fashion, Buch a move-— ier Mclghyn. backing up the vet- 
40 cents per hour for a 44 hour erana' eland, was carried v/ltbou; 
week, means with no stoppages for dissent.
weather or other causes, $17 a week Following the reading of a letter 
salary, with employment uncertain *r°m a central labor union affiliated 
for many months of th* year. At *ilh the A. F. of I*, which «ak-
this time it appears this civic rep- fd that organised labor rally tq- the
resentaiivo will be unable to find support or the raRwar^erwhnmrdbitt 
gran, a,serpndsr to what la possibly endeaydr to offset Ike efforts
the mwt unfair proposal In regard lhe railways to bring about a
to wage* that the Ottawa City reduction In wages, a delegate an-
CounHt ha* heard advanced nounced that the Til. & B, Railway

"Tour ezecutlve could not ignore Co. had given notice that, effective 
this Item, owing to th« general ad- immediately, what ht called the back 
verge comment It ha# caused, but shop, would close down, 
record that th* presentation of was made that blacksmiths, botier- 
aurh a motion allows for a ffTsplay maker» and machinists would oe 
of big men as our civic repr>een- thrown out of work. Delegate» were 
tatlvea by leaving this budding advised that the cpmpeny intended j 
alderman and his misfit motion 10 f*rn» out it# repair work, 
doverely alone on Monday night.” The delegate asked that evpry j , 

The above was the recommends- effort be made to organise the Na- j I 
lion of the executive of the Trades ,ion Car works, in view of the iJ
and Labor Association at its last that that firm w

1 regular meeting relative to a pro- some of the work, 
j posai of Aid. Whyte. It may be .In- celv* 87 1-2 cents per hour will o<* 
j ’«resting to note that when 'Aid. j employed on it. while railway shop 
j Whyte did Introduce his resolution | 'Shoring help. In accordance witu j 
at the city council ha received no the Me A den wage ovale, are paid 62

k-entd per hour, 
had been Informed 
way shopmen were holding a epe- f 
clal meeting in the 20th Century I 
club, the de!« zate was assured that ! 
no time would be lost by the *J> » { 

*L. Organisation commute* it» trying I 
to organise National «»e*l Car em- !

The council will ask the .

Blatchford truly reminds u* ■ *■--* 
"the majority are imperfect, but can 
we trust the minority to be *.
perfect?-

OTTAWA
ry for him to do either of Oft-• wm t

Tb lhe two printing trades given 
th* Increase in hourly rates, ap- 
p*are at 74 per cent., and In weekly 
rates at *5 per cent., over lfll. 
ff?reel railway motormen and con- 
ffurtors eerured average Increases 
of 94 par cent. In hourly 
179 per cent in weekly 
•team railways. £h» increase» per 
day and per tnllc for the els classes 
averaged S4.4 per cent, but ' it is 
pointed out that overtime rates for 
excess hours or mileage have been 
paid since January. 1918. 
eieane a great Increase In the rates 
•# «Ivan

The increase In factory wage 
Scales over 1912 « very large. In
dex numbers of these rates show an 
average Increase in common factory 
labor of 114 per cent. In hourly 
!*tee etoce 1911. and 91 por cent. In 
weekly rates. To lumbering and saw 
pailling the average Increase in the 
If samples given appear# at 161 per 
cor* in hourtx' -**r.« nnd V per '-not. 
In weekly rates.

entail»^.'*

HAMILTON You Dont Have to Follow
Steve Brody s Example
And Take Chances, 
uThe Store of Satisfaction ’

Our Reputation As

SITS Gamed «real kL. tut Tvnmlo. Out
tU« last 

B. U.. MACK BURIAL COMPANY
VndertStker sod Kmbalmer. 

JAM. Me. Farquher, Prop.BROCK VILLIThla
Open Oar a ad M*WL

BROCKVIU.E—Endoriwment of 
the stand taken by Tom Moore. 
President of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, regarding the 
«tatement cf Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, 
Minister or j Railways and Canals, 
relative to ' the wages of railroad 
labor, was made by the Brockvilla 
Trad
regular meeting. Different delega'e»
took I 
Hon:
for the deficit on the Canadian |Na
tional Raihva)» reared on the high 
rate of wages paid the men.

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hah, Caps, Etc.Manufacturers ofand Labor Council at Its

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEGexception to the statement of 
Dr. Reid that responsibility

Specialty Film Impart, Ltd. Is Behind Everything We Sell.

MACDONALD’S

The council further urged jthat, 
J-A?jor ho represented In a fatr pro
portion on any committee of inveeti-

L. E. OT IMFT, President.
tllatrlkatar* mt

t ’ WHEN IN NEED OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AXD MARDIS SUPPLIESPATHE FILMS gation which may be selected to 

probe the minister’s allegations.
Mention

end Prod ever* ef tke F. H. HOPKINS * CO., LIMITED,
►«oe—MONTREAL.

Brldsb«Gsiwlisn Pa the News. 
Heed once—WflNTRKAI,. Brands—TORONTO.Head
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MEN'S WEAR LTD.
COR. BANS AND QUlBlN STREETS

Keep the 
Bdachinery Going

THE "R SHIELD” WATERMARKr ' 1to be given • 
Men who rv-

Opposttr Loew’s Theatre

RoStad QualityIt GuarauteesThe factory would stand still 
if tbe balte that turn the wheels 
were to fall Belts that make 
the loose* run with the least 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman's be* friend. Wo tost 
(hue. Maehlrw» le eror, fee
der, eh owl 4 be .driven wit

Character and 
Beauty of design. 
Excellence of work
manship.

After the council j 
that* the raJS

; Support.
I Résolution i urging appointment 
j of unemployed men to positions a* 

depVity returning officers and clerks 
in connection with the coming 
referendum; the adoption of a sys
tem of licensing passenger 

Ontario

4=
- •a tke keel I» 9m4 sad G4«(r I'aptrt.klhk

J. P, Anglin. H. J. Grow. C. D. Harrington, BAr„.
Vice-Free. A Tress. Vke-Fna. é

Hade to Caaada ky Ce
'HEIRLOOM*

PLATE
THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.operslora by the 

ment: pledging support to the 
Building Trade# Council in their 
reaped of scrape of paper.** and 

effort to uphold contracta, a> 
demiting Brig.-Qen. O. W. | 
bach for "an unwarranieil attack 
on Federal Union $4 in the House 
of Commons," featured the meet-

ployes.
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada to circularise affiliated Canadian 
abor union* to protest against any 

< ont em plated cut in railway am- . 
plox w1 wages

Organiser John A. Fiait. A.F. of 
L., gave a resume of the recent con
ference of the American Federation 
at Labor executive and international 
and national union officials In Waah- 

un- lngton. when it was decided to com
bat the employer#* American plan 
'smpalgn. Mr. Flett dealt with the 
lockout of tbe Beavepboard com
pany’s employee In Thorold, which 

i he characterised ae the first step In 
Canada toward* establishing the 
American plan idea, 
criticised tbe firm, which, he said, 
was American, with headquarter» in 
Buffalo, for using armed men againkt ! 
the locked out employe# Mr. FHett 
after stating that there were no de- 

° fectlone In the rank» of the men who 
refused to have their wage» reduced, 
•aid that while he had every re-

ANGLIN-NOtfCROSS, Limited Heetreel. PA
Mills at SI. 4fON*r mmé Mew# MeII»«4L V* 4L

h

\ mi con- 
Oriee- CANADIAN 

WM. A. ROGERS
Lmrtfd

TORONTO
Mate m Canada by

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AMD BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, MoetreaL 

Oar Opera Oona Incfede Banka. PwbUe Bnlldlnea. oeice

>a»«a‘iyii %•
«now» - ca

BELTS An appreciation of Hon. Waiter 
Rello’e action "In hie presentation 
of a bill that seeks to prevent: ■ 
fair chargee to tenante," and ef the 
couadVe action tn this connection 
by the O.W.V.A., was unanimously 
endorsed.

The present system of garbage 
collection was 
against the p-opo*a! afoot to return 
to the contract «ystem, and tt 
decided after some di^useton to 
notify the city clerk that the meet
ing endorsed this view. The street 
railway question was discussed at 
length, but nothing definite w 
elded upon.

Mr. Tom Meore, president of the 
Trade# and Labor Congress, was df 
the opinion that nothing could be 

toed by reversion to the contract 
of collect! 

tawa. Private 2nd 
for the work w*r

Etc.
Owtt* Perofas â Rubber. Ltd.

“ ‘ Office aad Factory:
TORONTO.

Call or write for preliminary estimate*. Uptown 2446.

A dairy
A and i 
rouge h f«ended oe ser
vice te *e pebbe.

whose wide GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winipof.

The speaker |

6163-65 Albert Street

! twee I*i •E* HmfMb Vi
'

Pure Rich Miu 
Freeh From Nee Forme 
Pasteurised la tke Beet 
Equipped Dairy «a Canada

«» 1ng garbage tn Ot- 
lividuaie tendering 
a hot likely to be 

influenced by anything other than 
the thought of What money wmm to 
be made. This attitude would make 
for either inefficient collection ser
vie# or reduction In wages to em - 
Plow He failed to see why the 
city could not MfllC.er.tiy administer 
the work.

Delegate House drew attention to

Thousands of MenX

i
Seve tbe price of a suit of 
underwear and several pain 
of sock* yearly by namg 
our . All Repair Super-

THE►
FARMER’S

DAIRY DOMINION WIRE ROPEs
male men ta made by Brig.-Genera !
Grtesbach In the House of Com
mons, "comparing Federal Union

"policies of the Civil Service Fedir- 1

"MADE IN CANADA" bf
tbs DOKmioir vai ion co. limitxd

II ffiiiri ■ ii ■ BB—kpa

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
00., Ltd.
TORONTO. '

W ahaer Ms. Bsidgmae St.
^7- V .TORONTO.-

I
rv.i wx.r* «..aiatljSS

or or Also- 
rial ad r.d.TTi1 Employ,,' Union «« 
harmonize with the views of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Council." 
He asid that Genera' Orlrtoach 
"Was U»a man who did the Govern
ment's eirty work la comparinc an 
nrxan tas tien cemposad of »0 per 
«"t- ratura ad soldiers U> the 

A *«*• *e<lon of both 
JJharal and Conservative parue», 
ha aald. ware ttronf for lhe mum 
•f th* "«polls EMtam" m the Civil 
Service, and he had not roach faith 
but^hat the Aerariaa party would

Advoealln* adoption of l.giaiatlur 
ranulrlag llcenaln* of «...
valor operators, the eaecudve report 
called attention to the necessity ef
aafecuftrdlnc paaoeniani "th. In- 
ervaatn* hurobar al w#a*a M*
mined toe tty.

wmn

STEAM COAL. GAB COAL
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

-Dd Cotan* Bags. Hasten. Boris pa. Buckrama. Cz"
Hecd Office: «27 Bt. Kuril* Street. Moptreel. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Veneoever,

AMUSEMENTS. THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
B% . MONTREAI

"« gtTF.Btr
u CLETALAND, OWsN 244V ;

Canadian VICKERS, LimitedNelson B. CobWedkkI "There » as Allen 
Theatre in ^nr 
Heigh borBBod. •

Tbm roe win end the
Undsrtnker—Mvste Motor Ambelsnee,

1406-06 Dnnforth Avenne. TORONTO 20$8 Queen lin» X
Shipbuilder* end Engineers 

MONTREAL.In
of w&k. c*r-
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Imported
“Booze”

Shell the importation and the bringing of intoxf- 
catiag Uqaot into the prorinco be probibitad?

MILE importation of intoxicating liqners 
into “dry” provinces aras forbidden by 
war-time Order-in-Council, Ontario’sw

jails were half empty.
Since that order was rescinded, imported 

-Boon* haa been filling them up again.

Jail Commitments
—Before and after the Federal war-time Order- 
in-Council prohibiting importation of liquor into 
Ontario was rescinded :

Commitments for 
All Crimea 

1*19------- 13,096

- @mESF '
Drunkenness.

191* -------  *.415
iSMUvv..... -45M3"-- *-
let Increase. 13)96, 1

Imported “Boose” is demoralizing social con
ditions, breeding a disregard of law. endanger 

ing the youth ef this 
Imported “Boots" is defeating the 

expressed will ef the people. , ;

ing the home end

Vote—and Vote, “Yes”
Let us «hut the door to Imported "Booze"

Ontario Referendum Committee

GROUP ASSURANCE
Haa bfwu a powerful factor bt tiw ef

Employer aad Employe. It le by tke

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Safe Invetimenb
with

Interest at
5%%

The Quarante# Inreetme.it Re
ceipts ef this Corporate» are
fund» tavastafi ta Trustee •#-
earftlM a* autberleai ky the
tow ef Ontario.

The

‘Toronto General
Tmsb Corporation

V
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Everybody
Smokes

"The Tobacco 
of Qualify”

LABOR’S LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME IS 
PRESENTED TO THE B. C. CABINET

Provincial Executive of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
Asks For Abolition of Near-beer Business.

Child Labor
-ivh»n i -»>» lota rum old 

'an aged Er,l.ah»reman in Lawrenee.
MaM. my father begin tn carrr 

hw back to the mill. He was
a Won.-drfaaer and I handed him

VrcroltlA—The laglalaUee pro- I factory Inspector* "becaoae a lot'
■ *' “-‘rtf* go on in worn*ns work-

S HE I 1 Tr^fr
xanrk I growth. It prevented her learning

___ _ I______  __ __ Mini I to read. Bv#»r in our land of oppor-
Wsge Aet of the wage» of all [tuoltj, *h* was deprived of oppor-

under II. as th

iof tbl 
•hop#gramme of the Trad*e and Labor

Congr**# of Canada was presented ___ _________
to Premier Oliver end member» ef I tor lea Zct irrespective or 
th* Cabinet by the British Colum- i the employer# therr^eHee 
b* .g -.r- M-a.
Fearn„and W. H Baril.il. of Van- JJrle under IS. aa~ they new . an be ! lenity, end is today only a dredge,
couver, and Aid. 15. 8. Woodward i paid any wage et. au. A long, long time hai passed
end Ben «Immonde, ef Victoria. Aid. I Ben «immonde eapreeed Ubor une- the little girTs father began
Wewn.rlto-,,,1 lAM p, *«h^Lunnr4>riiud. ^lôw^dTblerWorkmen-* Comi-cnaa'
•Tidbit ’'ll” ïîiouid binder 5he I presented thee, augr-e-» «mend- lately going »n m Amenea. In Lo.- 

ihould be under the „d lddlUen from the b«r P,,.Metre. * by Prof. Thom...
-at,p. ehould be Mm to c!M '«n^em^ Incl.iM^ of all workwe Adam, of .he University of

«Km i. era r Kmi.p 1 -a ‘ in all occupât ton». com pensa uor wjjy. onain,
J it Ïi almtwTas perpinpu» as the ! rBt# Increased from St per t ent, to H„rn l. Sumner, we are loM that
Sr In thX.VfVPamofl,'| csn. »!.!. , - ^ * the South tm recast develop-

‘ - ure ha# led
bo n- e«-ket# or i» ï!~Z2tî!7 ?I??,* «hA '.it universal
any other way tarent by the Oet. w 1 J wb " attention ha» bet® attracted to theîrnmen, W. “ink Ml theïSl. | «*«g^** il % ——« *» * the, have been
of th- draiight buoineoo are great* rj *g»ffjj**,* Sntîl^^ômplUu ^re compared to those that existed in 
«U„ ,h. MU. of nal. In ...led I. b **

Mr Woodward eaprassed ea»io- TtlA cmpiOjA# there southernfar non allh what the Ooremment ”**®*T^é»ma n«r ra factor... u- an il.ltera*. Ignorant
ha. don. in «h. way of Labor W AZnl*» ' o, m -

j* ,••rafla ... a- ' ‘ * -r u . <'••*. home» In *' » oy
Mra Fearn presented th# de. P • . . „ urui' th»r are the bait of wages and opportunities

tnendo of the >gl#lative programme b tf «!£ *»*.» on at «choo ui never befog# enjoyed. As a result 
•f follow*: Fair wage clause in all JJ^7,;^*^ »o of the weed#* the ignorance, an* the 
Government contract#, wages to be wi<$ow ,h;. fogtfty-motS»«vr to rc- moral obUi .#ne^s of these people on 
flaed by the ^P**!™*"1 ot‘ rn* ggtnc allowance for herself 'he one bind «tid of the greed and 
lïîT^'^êw^n^ïfThoDS^ aîk- *n4 children »» if #h« acre -hr .s*;rh?hncs» of th» manufacturera e#* 
ï# v.-^v.îïm^îr Ind VU-tena her- workman » wide* funeral benefit t„ , ia)!y ?hos* the north, on the
•d b/ of «10»; bernla, rupt'if.* «ndntrsia- other, ^rblklner are- put to. work In
*2?J pr^parln^feed •« bee, l« '»• eowpenea,ivei pen- the ouon «till» H «„ Mr 1; age.
flün?h«fnûhliï to lirevLnMh» apread allain« o! employee* o, .to. 'or. fall- acnatim.. ae low as s i ■ »«re. 
for th* publie to prevent the apreao (<> , r„w; . e( r.edl- L. on Ska dealt wverely with

e irgialatlon cei attendiiat» «V m^ hankel treat* improver» o( child labor in southern 
mtor ehauf• I ment; widow», children and • thor» ,.e,»0n mills and with certain other 

nh„-„r annii&i »<•-«’-/ depeudeft: :•> b<- en»uU*d HJ emp’uyci « of «-.h 1 labor at well, but
’

all factory and long a* they are nnlltled 10 l»enefi« ,ire#fimg-tho Amerjc <i Child Hygiene 
uce a -ar. the uM<r the a* i „ , , J Association, Mr. fit t bert Ç. Hoover

e.n.-e a month. Prewt. r Oliver proroi.-« *1 ful eon- . fcatd rer,.ui. I p to the present, 
lights; women #i<ft*rei«on of ai! toe proposa r. theFaderil Govemraent has not b#en

____ y with

OLD CHUM;*x-

S**J

>j
and his coi»al*orstor.

IIt has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

r«$2MA.

r
Sf si

29

>0,

of tuberculosis ^
hcailh inMi.'- i' * • 
x-i rn!nation of n

number of accident* Us twice that to w ork, legislation h*# shown iu î>r* etd»nry. The recent referendum 
wltfi ado-/# * .ibiity to re mod: :tu* et-iatlon b\ taken by the membership shewed

"Secondly, In this age the boj child echolanditpe and mother»' pen- the vote to bo as /Fftlow*; .1 Som- 
rebele aguvinst authcrit>. This is hie »:ons. if. ae Mr. Hv«>ver compîaJna i mervillf. 404; Harry Kirwih; 123; 
•aving grace, hi# will ® developing thé constitution fails to provide a ; H- Kelh*ck. Windsor. 101; Harry 
Thirdly, hia nature deTpiand# variety mean# of abolishing chi id-labor out- Harper, Toronto. 46; T. E Moore. 
oT scene and occupe.tigB. But factory right. w> can emend the vonstitu- Montreal, 27. The names of Unrle 
life is monotonous, hence he fivate tfon.—Literary Digest. Berne nominees are aa follows; P.
frofn one factory to another. Kourth- 
y, wh*n he get# interested in a 
piece of work hr w ant# to it 
through and not leave it half unfin
ished But in most factories he fin
ish e# only a part of the product 
upon which he i» working, and eo is 
deprived of the vtry training he 
ne^da at this age Lastly, one of the 
stronger* demand# of boy nature at 
this age » that for play. 1

"Now, many adult#
Play a# «amply a hiidieh luxury fit' 
only for tit owe children who do not 
need to work. Psychologist#, on the 
other hand, regard the play of 
children ae_th# mean» b* which 
alone they develop their phys.cai 
and moral rmturr# into manhood 
and womenhobd. Children are edu
cated more by their play than in 
any other way."

A# Mr. P. P. Clayton. VnKed State#
Commissioner of Education, put# it,
"eeed corn must not be ground." yet 
we read in a statement widely-cir
culated by the National Child-Labor 
Committee» i# December. 1*20. that 
' in fourtev . Statee this year child 
labor ha# increased, more children
mui»,^m'kto.Tpi'.Md In| EIGHT ADDITIONAL VICE-
industriae net regulated by the Fed- I 
eral tax on child labor; they may 
be employed nine, ten^f or eleven 
boors a day ; they may be worked 
on night Mt:ft#; they may even work 
at trades known to be dangerous. In 
Maesachnaett# last year there were 
1.691 induetrit ; accidents to chil
dren under sixteen, ten of which 
were fatal and sixty-two of which 
resulted In the permanent partial 
disability of the child '

If there are re#.» where poverty 
drive# fièrent# to rut their children

other family consisting of the fa
ther, mother, and two f 
and 10 years, worked • 46 
i>« f-ts, although 
home* elsewhere In the state, 
board R up for half a year and live 
In a shack fn the beets.* Another 
prosperous farmer who owns more 
than 200 acre# of t siuable land, 

the eubfrr* of <rh I lab<rr The orlg- Ticvertheles*. keeps hjs six. eight, 
inal child-labor law we# declared j end jo-v«ar-old rhildren out 6t 
unccfi»* ituflonal. Th< present Fed- j g^hool to work in the beet-fields.

! era! Child lAbor Law imposes a tax / Thfe *chool su$ierlniendents of three 
[of 10 per rent, u• .on the tr-t profits ronntles in Maryland stated tha* :u 
of »ny factory, mine, or quarry em- -j^etr opinion most of ihe famlile# 

[ploying children under fouru< n or who withdraw their children from 
• : ears. The Federal Govern- school to work in the fields could 

tw incapable of making provi- easily afford to send them to school 
for the entire term."

But poverty itself makes only the 
shabbiest excuse for such injustice 
As Mr. R ivrri'-md G FtllW • * *
:n "Çhiid Labor and the New Da . " 
•child-labor begets poverty, an.1 
poverty begets child-labor. The ctiiM 
of the grown-up child-laborer be
comes in his turn a child-laborer. 
Child labor, as a factor in the labor 
market, decrease# the w-ages of 
adults end increase* unemployment. 
From the standpoint of future earn
ing capacity, child labor is « deed 
lose The workers who leave school 
at 14 earn less 
four years than
school till they are 1« earn In two 
years, and their maximum earning 
capacity is sooner reached " Be
sides. * the fatigue Induced by over
work and overstrain predispomp to 
disease and is Itself counted a» an 
occupational disease 
children
more 100 were found by medical ex
aminers to have diseases or serious 
defects directly due to occupation. 
Childhood is the time fof preparing 
the body against the diseases tha: 
assail In adult life, but work that 
Interferes with normal exercise and 
growth at the period of immaturity 
and of greatest need for free activity 
does not furnish that preparation».'* 

Excellent scientific iesilmeny 
back# up Mr. Fuller'» content»». 
For example. Prof. Albert II. San
ford remarks in The Child-Labor 
Bulletin. The young 
complete adult in all but e *e sad 
aircng'ih. His physical condition is 
in a #tat 
which U
The seme is true of hie manta! and 
moral nature. At about fourteen 
come# a great change. Certain 
actorlstirs show themselves 
make the boy • nature demand isr- 
taln things that in many mstaeeea 
are exactly contrary to the require
ments If he goes Into « factory at 
that age. First, the large bones and 

prwedlow ye»r were allow- muscles mu#f have much exercls* 
two children, seven and but the finer movement# can not 

. of age. to work In the beet- well he armmpILshM. The boy In 
grids dur>wg. Att*V |p the awkwarfl age. Hence the

FIFTY-FIFTY
In th# sweet silence of the twl. 

light they honeyxamencd upon the 
beach.

Off ^examination of irla nine 
a.:Tea of

they owp a good
•ti
<feura and abolition 
license f*e for them 
kalsomlnlng of 
workshop wail* on 
scrubbing of fin» 
and les# arilftclai

"Dearest." she murmured treesbî- 
married I—ing'y. "new that we are 

I have a secret to tell you’"
‘ What la R. sweetheart’* he asked 

softly.
"Can you ever forgive me for ga

bbed •

pr # ! ce ■ % "so «re the diamonds 
in tour engagement ring!"

■   — ■ ~— 1. Con Ion, Washington, .1
0 CARPENTERS EX- Thori,r- Sarramento. Cal D. Wtl-

—« mph, liama Allentojsn. Pa ; E. Nolan.
TO SIGN NEW Ban Francisco, N. P. A-Wfar, Wash -

AGREEMENT SHORTLY. p7Z.7: WN-.S„
Mexico; H. F. NInker#»«n. Milwau
kee, W*l#.; James Hen4en*on. De
troit; E. p. MvKenney, Han Fran-

T
TORRONT

PE€TGET THE FINGERS AND BRAIN OF MAN 
TO WORK ON NATURAL RESOURCES

cei\ Ing you ' " ehe so 
l**ft'"eye Is made of

M v
ma

TORONTO.—The Wage commit- 
the Toronto Car-Eeeowefe Inwi#stM»e. But Direct the Immifriet te Supplying 

of Real Needs. «u p agai.-.rl other employment, and 
; thus • ,ie great mars of children' em- 

not oniv by j i'*nyed in Street trades and various

relier dUhcellle» erinn* oui of ,h* hmderrd. It appeera to ma at»u 
fact lHal a community of «.veil or lutely critical that »« ahoftld have 
cKht million people aratt.rcd over euch ccn.tltutiocnr amendment «* 
tael arras, cut off by economic con* p.rntlta th. I--fierai Oot.rnment to

take direct action on this question, 
for to i^'V’ • ertaki state.- are #o 
backward in their .‘■octal develop
ment that they will Sacrifice their 
children to industrial advantage. It 
i# no* ojily unf tir to the other etwtes, 
but it i# pmacning the .sprkiga of the 
nation at their souroe."

Mr Owen R. T»voJoy Acretary of 
the National Child- L ibor Commit
tee. put» the case vigorously in an 
article contributed to "The American 
ChiM." *nd entitled American Pro- 
gnvo*. 1620-192H. ' Crie# he. "Three 
centuries of American progrès* — 
ami today? Nearly one-fifth of all 
Ameriran chlVlron between leh nnd 
fifteen are out of ACheol egfiaing 
their own TlVfng IfihiHs; "Brfwa, 
K.iu.«a#, Maryland, New York. Penn
ey Ivan ù«. Texas, aad Wlaconatn all, 
report a etartimg Inches*#- in the 
number of children leaving gcbool 
to go to work. la thle the progress 
that the Pilgrim Fathers intended? 
te It A pr*ogTe«i ronrtatent with 
American idea!»? Can we afford to 
progree# ^t the *'xpen«rv of children ?"

Dr Felix Adler, of the Society for 
Eihical Culture, declarer: **1.600.000 
children today arc laboring on the 
farms Their work is not auch as lo 
make ttmm fit to take >ifi the prob
lem# of the American people, to be

tee representing
pentera" District Council reported to ' taon; H. W. Brown. Newark. N.J ; 
the fortnightly meeting of the coun- F. W. Griffith. Toledo, Ohio ft. L 

i last week ,in th.. Labor -Temple, Corley, Atlanta, Oa.. J. I. Coni, v,
that ih-re wms a pro#|»ect of a Boston, Maas.
favorable agreement, a word Ing to :    "

Council
expected the agreement would b# 
signed after another meeting be
tween the committee and represen
tatives of the general »'ontrax‘tora* 
section of the Builders' Exchange.
He would give no idea of the set
tlement. but admitted that the 
offer of the contractors of 10 cents 
an hopr until June, to be revised 
then according to cost-of-living 
figure*, was entirely unsatisfactory 
to the Council. *» •

The Botehevlat# will ne#d a new 
alphabet to accommodate all the 
new organisaiicna they are crest
ing.

look upon
Plerrr. In Use Canadian 
Railroader 

Th* world is full of valuable ma 
ehlaery conceived by the minds of 

to perform the most extraor-

By Oorge
Cottaro. secretary of the 

Secretary Cotram said he

ifj|MR
dihary task of converting the raw 
materials of tha world into useful 
commodities for the benefit of man- 

From tha smallest mechanl-

forelgb market#, ar^ 
iipong to five within 

have thus inrurrc-l

dit ion a 
sud deni
themssleiSHHHI
auch prohibitive expenses In thO* 
mtemhipment of goods that the ma
chinery of finance and com nier e 
has cracked under ih* strain As 
•A examfile: If our fiopulation wer- 
greater. thouwand* nl freight cars 
would be carrying freight two way# 
With a cooaequent reduction in ex
pense# for transportation; thou
sand# of freight cars b" * *
Writer during the winter 
wheat and provisions fo 
ex son ars r*Lurned empty.

The Western Province* face rh- 
earns problem which •• isea out of 
the shipping of whest to th# Lake 
Ports, after which the empty '-ara 
return again to western terminal." 
The greater economy of th# larger 
community could btj mad* practical 
in thousands of way» In .this Do
minion. The rea! remedy for the 
present situation is to own uo our 
vast storehouses of wealth —the nat
ural resource#—by Intelligent sub
sidization ao that the fingers of the 
human hand may perform their 
functions In bringing food, clothing 
and shelter to th* people. If we. in 

#i #est. only had available a imitl

turned annu 
fire#, we rtr
families happy and comfortable.

If .the natural resources in «hia 
Dominion are dev*|o 
and courage, there Will be plenty 
of room for the Intelligent Immi
grant. and hla coming will be e. reelj 
blessing

If. on the contrary, we put 
present slip-shod tactics of 
ing the new-comer to shift for him
self. th* whole matter ta ‘Lover# 
labor lost." We . Hi simply have 
been recruiting now glum* to add 
|o the degradation #f o*»r cities

exactly
WKAT WORKFRS MARK

th?:m
The trade unions are the reflect»,, 
organised, crystallised form of 

a best thought, activity and hopes 
They rep-

»mrw«-
hind.
cal contrlvanr* to the gigantl* 
mechanisms devised hy the genius 
of skilful engineers in iron ani 
at*el, all rest# and depends upon 
the thumb and forefinger and tho 
forehead of man. It la Interesting 
to know that aanosg all the anl* 
ynala. only the man and the man
like ap*e can place the end of .he 
thumb in contact with all M the 
finger#, and. therefore, no vnlinal 
except man can seceeasfully woe a 
tool

money in the tVSt 
those who stay in

MACHINISTS VOTING ON
loaded with 
r Europea I Out of tM*

In 12 industrie» in Baiti- PRESIDENTS.
t

HAMILTON.—Voting 
eight add!t one 1 vice-piee dents 'vf 
th* International Association ot 
Machinists, created at the Hoc hea
ter, N. Y.. convention, will tako 
place during May. There are four
teen nomination» for the seven 
T'nited «taie» VSCSacI—. while 
James Sommerville, Moose Jaw. and 
Harry KIrwin. Toronto, are con
tenders for the extra Canadian vice-

We ms, leek «hovt u, end review 
the vest eeneepllone, the ri,tic«.e 
srrsnsemenle. the greet heeellrrnl 
rhengee thel have center upee the 
fare nf the eerth end reel tie with 
•tart led Intelligence I hit *11 le the 
product nf the Anger, of the hemeti 
hud. Cerlfle eeld. «peekin* of the 
erûtlve poaelblllUe, of men. that 
•■Without tool, ho I» nothing, end
with tool, he le ell." In dlectiee- 
|ng the «object tn the book ce!,.d 
"Poverty end Rlchee," droll N-.tr- 
Ing, never ' Thle mechanical* possi
bility. guided by ihe light 
telMgen» that burns In Ihe frontal 
lnlle of the brain, organised and cre
ated through man's reaeon, bee 
built rirlllMtieo ** Teeterday h- 
feahloned the «peer, today he rtdee 

In the dim pact he hoi. 
today he m estera tha 

The dettertty and tha

bey is not e

16 ♦ tmb#c which fa cmand tn
» of development through 
should pass completely.* WOMEN’S LEAGUEIn certain rurahgommunltiee.

schooling.” Nor la poverty always 
lh«r exrvFft. In a pamphlet by Ger
trud* Folks r>n "FaiM Labor v# 
School Attendance • we gra to|d that 
"A Colorado famiTv who boasted

farm tKe

d with eo#r»v wTh kthe < loude. 
lowed g cano#, t 
ocean wave 
adaptability of hla fingers and h!s 
thumb have been the fulcrum, and 
by the lever of his genius he has 
lifted th# world to modem etvtMsa- 
I

The mines retain their secrets 
locked In th* slumbering bosom of 
Ih* mountain* Caverns of Wnpen
etrable forests, th* loafv 
unexplored woodland#, live on :n the 
Silent .murmuring of the forest va#r- 
tiess. , Rushing rivers tumble on 
without a meaning. Field» forests, 
the mines, the. ses. the air. none 
yield# a blessing until the magic 
touch of the dexterous finger» that 
are adapted to wielding the tool. 
If the forests yield comfort and 
shelter from th# «dament» It Is be
cause you can hear the axs ringing 
tn the wilderness. If the 
rivers have given up warmth; gad 
light and power. It I» because man 
and his tool-made canoe dived Into 
the hollow# of the waters and 
learned their secret a. If we sit be
fore the fire with comfort #nd con
tentment. ft la because man with Ms 
fingers delved into the earth and 
ripped up it# warmth lor your 
hearth-stone and mine, and so it Is 
with the mineral* th# Iron* the 
•feels snd the precious metals which 
hav# become the foundation of mod- 

Before the fingers

For Temperance and 
Government Control

COMMITTEE

Perpétuai Executor Service
$:A# your executor, the Chartered trust and Execu

tor Company will render to you r esta»* a perpetual, 
efficient and responsible service at a coat fixed b; 
Ijrw. I

Such service automatically protect# your depend 
enta from h 
estate.

\
»Isles In

TRADE niOW and worry, and conserves yourUsed In Millions Ottawa 
• Ottawa

Mrs. W. t Hedgee . .
Mr. J M.
Mia. J. D.
Mr. W. P. F

&Z * .*

Geursa •
HawutVa •

Mus • .
Jnukias • «

Chartered Trust «and Executor Co.
XdOot Tea-Pots Daily . T

T
. T 46 Kin# Btmt, West, TORONTO.

RON. W. A. CHARLTON, FimM«sL
W. 9. MOBDBff. KjC.. YI«s#rwM«at m»4 Kmtat— W«»e«er. 
^ JOH* J. GI»WN. Mommgimg Dimeter.

tlje wage worker*! | 
resent" 68» iggregate expression of 
disco n '.eut Of labor with existing 
economic, social and poiViral mis
rule. The trade unions are exactly 
what the wage workers arc, and 
can be made exactly what they may 

Active or
sluggish; keen nr dull; narrow or 
broad - gauged —Just as tha members 
are intellectual
represent as they may either of 
these alternative* the tr*ie union 
la the beat form of organisation for 
the toilers to protect their 
Interests, aa well 
their salvation from all wrong.

T
Its Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality - makes It the most 
Economical in Use - -

. T
T

rushtnr •Iff

THE LEAGUE’S AIMS"SITaAflA”

OAlittUA
please to make them

- 1. We do not advocate condition* u they 
exist today.

2. We are op potted to a return of the 
open bar.

3. We do advocate Government Control 
of the sale of spirituous Bquon.

4. We endorse the Ontario Tempe 
Memorial and stand behind the prin
ciple* therein expressed.

*
or otherwise But.

pr^S'-n*
rk out

:3a

To•_am commerce
ot man cam# there was nothing

And so It appears to me that it te 
a very serious thing to enact rules 
and regulations which prohibit the 
linger» of man from performing thalr 
function* And this Is whet th# 
proposed Immigration la we Intend 
doing

To my way of thinking, we ne*d 
to give earnest consideration before 
we bandage the fingers of men an.l , 
tnak* them useless in the develop- 
ment of the natural resource* of

Th» main ground for. th# suspen
sion of immigration at this ttm* ti 
thg acute unemployment situation, 
but this should not deter us from 
laying down the general principle 
that Immigration to Canada should 
be consistently encouraged, 
obvious that It would be 
folly to altogr immigrants 1»^com# 
Into th* Dominion it th* . 
were unprepared to absorb them. 
For the good of th* country and thé 
perpetual! 
cherish.

iWINNIPEG,
Sgr BRANDOS.
r BENINA, SASKATOON,
SALf ARY. EDMONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

THE " NATIONAL"
leaves raeosTO iloo #.#. daily

Me XU T. • S.S. eed U.lp

IGermany’s pl*a for a loan would 
be a little more convincing if eh* 
wain t planning to pay annuities to
the members of the Hehensollern 
family.—New Yprk World.

ranee

g1* OMe Fir■« « BfhitoM

BECAUSEIY3A-T» leave

HEINTZMAN & CO. a?

I* Total Prohüâtk» is inconsistent withART FLYNOA ; 
r»esge*e *eeh-L#veg Mae# tree temperance. »

2. Prohibition it rl*— legirfation. ^HEINTINAN HALL: 1M-IIV
V•»*# street, Tsrssln. < a*.

3. Prohibition hat whmver it hes 
been adopted.

4. Government control and d* eoiorce
ment wifi have the support of Ate greet

Me Fear,

Ease In • 41 pjm. MfUses Ti

ITUMN TUIMNTIIKITH ÎMM6 l«MNKV?It la 
a greet SSTSSaBbo f

of aH thmkmg people h of this
Provwxe

XY/HEN ynu pot-on « work sJttrCbe sure tflht 
vv you are not in for an lilifting tussle with 

rime. Kitchen Work Shirt is put on like a<»et

tine of the ld*»ls which w* 
politically, socially and In

dustrially. th* Immigrant should h» 
«elected with a Mew to hla fitne*» j 
and adaptation t* tur mod* at i 
thought and work
-. Jf-F,^LDXmi..lh5. .tMJmoj., toh^ 
With us we also trwi* him « rfttf*, + 
I* performing as obligation to Mm 
W» will benefit ou 
douely. We must 
tiaves the steamer. 
wh*r» w6rk is to b* don». We have 
v*at mineral and timber resources. 
W# have great Mghw ..to be butt?- 
Work in th# Dominion has only Just 
begun. Waterways ar# to b# har- 

■ Homes need to be cqb- 
stfueled by the tbouaande; yes. h»»- 
dreda of thousands. If the finger. 
tips of the human ajtlmal hare *1-, 
w»>» been and ever will be tha most: 
valuable producing machinery i* 
the world—bhy not find work for; 
tha human hand * Whv^jictsjuh»!- 

ntlal Industrie* bh--a

£Wry thimkimg woman will Join Hw. £—f* and air" 
obtain ngnatura* ta tbo Ontario Tamparaaaa

X_ Over 360

Is23tT
—CUT THIS OUT- -h*«tole-M. '*'■ ■- V.- .t,’isw-fV-

* to the Secretary of Âe Woe 
CsiWrsi, at 1M Ms

KmCHEH’S
JtaMroedaSignaf*

fORK SHIM
At aa ttattdj tt, yam town #

.«ast^arars,

mies» To Eopieyoo* 
MAimed is 

thoir Service
%vw tremen-

aM#. as h# 
direct hltfi

l*1 1
' 1i M laaw ai a jNational Trust 

Company
: att Immt UaMaadSe 

Coord*
a —weI m they ereor teII Canada s letswtand •

the Cano «a 
rM te the

’slew» feeal TW W« I I becaoaa
thkt -in

Are
T< 52iwosTt be IUnited

Executor . Admmistnitor 
Trustee

el*. T.
I

II
I1 « 5ie

«lae the
Tael scale • Why not let the hand» toi6ryI freeAd*IAaali » to Ceeato rj.and ihe brain ef nan the I
erttllciei depreenena ef the heart 

Crttira will a,,: ■•Well, war aot 
r1ye work te the ettemi'îoved «te. 
are already heraf The «newer Is

Co.TheI 1totoabftoto
(Des». F I»ta» King Xhst, TOXQSTO Ne

•hla. Our lodugtrw aadumty is
T
. s

V« f

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy
YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BPt 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR S1 MONTHLY A ? 

UPWARD*

:o:-----
Write for particulars • rm

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA.

0or. Ray end lUcbraond Street# TORONTO.

Canadain Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan
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Canadian National-Grand Trunk
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**_________________ -tlM ut* mi M l ca trip to Canton would be « a- AfUIDI C Dl ITOIMUQ
* ^#>11 ni nrnil I I7TO 1 ft,# numbers of'ik» nr -used :i< ket*. 1 out h.m. . win* to t*»o number of UlMlfil r Kl 4 I 1111 111 amendment was £Fgges,ea *b> the j • no: the ciin»ing arm» awo>:™ «5 sssiisssf «——

llr I \ 11h VI I V World W*tti rot Loming m ie«n twelw-moath *e,-«eui»G->» .<f *<•*». ium t,, raasoo, uM aboT. AnnK., Onl, t« fi»^. Wiri, j^SVtJîïl^.k0*- ft«Wu > ll-t-dus* *<ui .)««»,

Ul li.i). ULlurtliU — ----------------------------- —--------- :—=>»>»;;<* »» •««««*■ ^1»- -» «*««* » to,A"“* uy** w,th »T mM,- *T« >.-m „r **:I it, S«, Ptoibp Gibhe. in the Eagüeb out ôf the ditch of our mora. degra- «cceeded In keeping w Joungeart Over 10,110 PopoJltlOB nL wen tilltlV«Sier-
■ arniT ntlATni R« view *.f Re-tSew- « ia::on, la* to a ir #<ver and ex -a.Ida face lea- «I » r. Trusting that information ______r T . ■MERIT W^!^AVïtTT£;!5&>^i%^££tSSSS5NK3^“"Hjn5SriSAïtlsa£-“-ï=r4'“

{;*, surely, hope. In spite of »üf s new failh in Ufe, and reconcile; wnbout new—nothing to wear i. — the two platoon system ^^^^^^2SÎ55ï5iil5îlllïieSl*
i : iackaesw I eee igbt ahead, or think them to the discrea»** *®d sncri- that sort of thing* But she did n«t He got bis refund • ,n pezmanept hre brigades, apengor

1 4. In this fW !« «k«» üâtc f“J, £[;; '» £,*£«nr and tard- <55. wh5wh:U V • T ■»* dr.B- p«r&Un,.~b« m. "* ** - *" Cr“ck‘!' s*":h' Wen!

been the faint rr.nga. a: eaeL 1 »hi». I g jem. whatever happens was considered «>
- ru-e* which - pres- j* i* on.y by ep wing and à :m ' -• 1 - ’*,r - •* -tiging Legislature jn committee, and »p-

t, . ' 4 tM A. .on changing1 they may be endured with an. un his fare. no :e#a than Capitalist Burope."— proved with an amendment restrict- fore Ofm tired vul -Bouton Tran#
1 ‘ -* . u. cheerfulness. It is a chance for the -a de -isl-m was re ad «-red that th* • Kansu me lag Its §pph.mti*r to towns and cities rrlpt.

tta who;« aspect »f Uw scene. Be- nllcSaa, tiMWSfrt if *sy --------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- t----------------------- :--------------------------------- ASttSiflililB"1-----------------------------------
nea-Ji all the tard crust of euter.it- OBl}. ,wir -he Christian prln- 
Isn and cynicism which bate Europe Uplee to life with utter honesty, for . 
in their aria at the moment there after all the e.gbt beatitod* of the: 
tetaSkSf te.M 1 can truet my Sermon on the «
own obeerratloa. a w.Uln*-up of coov.ncla* MUS U>“j ^^o-mds 
,-eaerous. ardent ideallam which points. lnd*<‘“1<|*“L .* ™i! „ 
nrfwn"i and very noon I think, of tht wor*d 1. nations as 

will break airoufh the cruet and ladlrlduale Towed *I‘**1JJ'* ■
, ofth.oe.au-wrta, of,W« ^^“«L.tJere m another

tr-i tmp.oyeo irwomt»» ;“.t"ât m.pïï.ïf îtabb-a rtrnrt.u«^** ,ooa..s-t. tAjrtM L av 
. Ihrousu t':rir prudent and «ekee- j , ta|f, there le »e e- mmer etj .east, clln* With reaTTop* "*t 
Bien. l#th-r C. Steward, told hit: Uwn 0! a new and nobler a*e. If ' Jenetra I aïd *he'leve no»

that «them if. three essential I I am' wrong the-, there i. a» hope ^4-» “ioîlÎMaUcy ’ all.

- - - j5:a*tssia many countries. I Lave me: men i pdtent influence in -he reçu 
rkt.d women of ai leases who are ot tI^*,W°r4
napired by a desperate will to break trim league,

| - . cam, of the Ctrl. Berrh.e and ÿ -

. the eetabnehment of oatlonai budset of th)BI1 „n„* ^,,.1 fulfil la soma, force, lil-.upported even »«■■!
«>,t,m. -*e name programme 0*1* degree the hop-, end Ideals which I W «af«meu
- “”5. d”.'rù”iôn T5‘«SfTl«thS. and U.pî.5 5 that

W-Udent. a. one of tb b;g . commefl . , „«r of deep end cotatht .retard^ the
ante of , out ^l.uintatreUon ! >||0w,hlp am .t.* civtlcs-d peoples. »»■«*• wel,*relhot_ a:L-^ o ■ ’

T-. - at-mrut to the Prretd. r- • n r-eletaac- to the old m o who, will be worse than us»-.sa .f .. l ,
. — f of omp.oyea was m part m ( ml4, the war. and a cleaner sya- udt supported by the passionate
1 allows. I : ”5 of social life. Within end acres, notion, of the people. Itamwuea.

To the directly human factor In tïie frontiers of nation* I tare1 it rdll be merely a narcotic, drug- 
tio.erun.ent elhclcncy—the per- fouad amongst three people a ran* sing simple folk into a mate of cost-

. soouei problem»--our organization -ciouauer* that the old gospel of placency. But there la no reason
* ha» devoted itself from the be- force must g.ve way to new Idea*1 a*.yet why It should net obtain a

and that Europe can only be «eyed i tremendous reality of power. If the 
by a reconciliation of nation., es-1 peoples of the world pr I
changing their resource, of wealth I :o enforce Its judgment* and uphmd 
and labor, belplmt each other out of i He authority, and Inmst upon ih with 
the ditches of despair, wiping out pa»sion. If need be. The tnit
the war debt* and abotahing the ! dûtes will join the e*«u. In aunt
old barricade» of commercl*: riv-1 way or other. I am ceruin. and 
airy. This Ï am convinced te Utei that wid give it at once a new re- 
rant. of greet number, of people In ! alit^for the American people, ere 
• very country of - Europe, thwarted realise» and not afraid with dip v 
for tta time being by the dead- matte timidities Germany and Rtm- 
he.de—th. men with the old Idee.. ! mtut be Invited to come la with 
who stilt hare their hold upon the "ut further delay. Th. masse, of 
machinery of Government—but not , common to.k In all countries mas:
.'ways to be thwarted. submit their distreeees. their stek-

As a distinguished Frenchman ha. nets, their passion* their aspitm- 
saij to me: The dead-heade cannot1 uons and their agonies, to the 
live for ever. Soon they muet die: «ague, and demand judgment 
ind then youth will prevail. The help.
world waits for the coming of youth should that, not happen ? That afi 

—the new men with the new ideas peal to the world , parliament h; 
m out of th# convulsion» of war. the world of men and women Tn«* 
waits for Its new leaders. At the | league of Nation» is Just 

present time they have not come ,,lrth. an i may be strangled at birth 
forward. There is no sign from ns it will deserve to be strangled, 
them. But surely below the surface ; i* lt ^ merely inspired by senile 
of the old order of thing*, the new f trickery instyd of by the spirit of 
•ptirtt is quickening and will pro- j the youth of ft new age. I think the 
due* its men. If not. then again, new leadership of youth when it 
wo are doomed. Perhaps they will come» should And here their tostru 
not app«*ar ia the year that is com- m«nt of action. If it will not work 
inf. not before more tragic hap- ; and proves but a blunt, ineffective 
penlngs have scared u«, but nothing,! thing, then I eee no hope for us at 
in my belief, can check the triumph-1 »U. but only despair in the ,fave of 
anc assertion of a new leadership new war», new massacres, add the 
which will presently take up the end of all that we still And good in 

control in all European nations, and life, os white men and heir» of 
work for the idea» of peace and splendid thought. I still have hope 
fellowship beyond national bound- There is. 1 believe, this light beyond ,
-artel For. that is the only hop* of the darkness of our present state 
Europe, and there are many who Who believes »o too must work with

know it ----------- -----jÇfcgt hope. which is the best wt
At present it is difficult to climb have. *• - '

BVBY IRJIv

-if* IP but a day

t»r;
i

lato the lanes of years hereaftea
! Carvss your babe and hold her tiesr. 

The w.nds sroflo very
blowingn)vUea we have before un.

tfure, that's why bi'mOrfanizrd Cot miment Em- 
pleytJ of U. S. Disc nil Prob- 

* - |emi Wkb Preiidert Harding.

Thet drift her dreamy hours, my 

The stream of Time is silent now*
Nike

-AILEES,WARP.
it.UHtNGTW—Praeideal Hard-

, ft; retentiy received the mom be»
I of the Executive Council of tbs Na- 

iB. tiens! Federation of Fedor»: Em- 
issed with there, thefiioyew »od dit 

enoioyraont prebieme of the Civil I)S-r.

"

a _________ -

mean» to the a- hieve 
< proved employment conditions and 
j gt cater s®cieo* y ia the Covermjuoet
% service are réclassifleation and re-

with no agthortty'

««
1 Ida

>r

Yo Iur phrase, 
pvt heart 

.ice,' therefore ha»
We are

Rinnlng of it# e* *-
! see it Ig to
I into the V- . s
*

t - x- f-r -t thorough re-
!
ï a, the people of the
| j -i.-i uctua* merit »>•-
^ in pub.tc employment, to the
i? tiny.oye» a Just wage and proper 
[i, * • umtitlop* for eAclent work, and to 
L i. 1 and emp.oye* the elimin-
I » i -f • tie- i< e-fftci. »it. Through rep-
i

; orgnhiaation w* have bven and aie 
[• now cd-ope rating with adminis- 
l trail** officiale and u-gielntor» who

pi “For the reorganinetion of the ad- 
4 pii nisi rati v e dvpartments of th** 
j Ooeernmei’.t, a» well as for reclassi

fication. we. a» employee in all oc- 
„ * eupsWon» and in all branche» of the 
* servicer- t hrouat.

offer you our fu itM co-o;»erailon in 
i th** utxfeViakinii to readjust the 

Mirions serricM, bureaux nnd offi
ce». in order to set up an efficient 
Government mechlne. Because we
ar* ^he men and women who oper
ate th** existing machinery, we un- 
tferw.ind <t» defect» andf recognise 

f *he n**ed for readjustment. We hold 
lt the high calling of p 
rants to give ‘O their Oc 
the Ixwt that U In and It Is
no? alone our calling, but our earnest 

4 hope and desire. ■+>

» TCsr»owlb$e for the reparation of the 
i - uaidoujk vf. -the Govern--,

hrt utmost efficiency and 
usefulness to the people of our 
country.‘

The President, through the execu
tive counoil. eent a message to all 
Government employes welcoming

e<* ,

Y]

w
00

I _r
and refuse to be denied. Why

%{f a? am
our or g a

U having been drawn to oar attention that 
some people, having evidently been misinformed, 
are representing this Company as being in some 
manner connected with another Company of a 
similar name owned in the United States—toe 
herewith make the following statements, which 
we are in hope will fall under the eye of every

L

A Friendly 

Organization

with a
■ > -

Policy and 

Service 

Second Only 

to Canada
0 ’eft:

in its Size

uh'.c ser-
t

be "t ;uwi»f an ce

Canadian smoker:
I!--

THIS MAN BEAT THE RAILROAD iFIRST
This Company is controlled and managed by 
Canadians in Canada.

T their eo-operation
the "Civil Service and

k ’WUrrmun? #ffirlem?y.
-lie following story, takes from, ters who married a man named tro

th* New York Evening Journal, wiil Bord. *-ngag*-d in general contract- 
appeal to every one of our readers, tng and building business in Çanton 
who has been asked by a railroad Ohio, and doing extraordinarily well 
company to furnish information for a man so young, 
concerning certain happening», dom- “For your Information, my wifV hgs 

>r the re—on why certain one other sister, married, and two 
rnNlcle» h»ie Tk4eri overlook*.*! in t*S»f iTetheri. one married ahd one un

hand ling of package freight, and married. This may he irrelevant to 
• sometimes in handling freight that th«* Issue at hand, but Judged I ha i 

is considerably larger than that des- better mention the fact to assist 
: ignated as “pa« kage “ It will also you In making an adjustment, 
appeal to anyone who hae tried to 'On the mornlaf of July H tb- 
«cure a refund for any cause end h,n „„ „f ,he telephone. In au 

' »ho has been «bjected to the »u- effle, (I hare two phone,) rap* I 
me r nus questions, forma and every- 

j thing el»» that appear to be inter- 
, minahly Involved in securing a re- 
j turn for any cause. Following iq a nana. 
copy of a letter that was a tuxlly vaned 
sent to th* Pennsylvania Railroad: -hello.*

* Th

: AIM OF HEARST 
IS TO DESTROY

I

l

SECOND— Hi) 4
This Company has no connection either direct
ly or indirectly with any foreign Company of 
similar name in the world.'

quickly drew my fhre into a stem 
xpression and assumed a buslnes*-#»xpre*ei"n ana a numvj»-

like attitude—you knbw. pencil In 
hand, scratch pad on desk

in th* receiver the word 
<Were I of English extrac

tion I probably 
•Are you there?*)
•my master's voice* came ever th# 
wire. She requested, no. she de- 

Ohio, destination mended, that I drop everything and 
returned to you >. hie me to the Pennsylvania Station 

on lower Summit street, *f
ire hase two one-half fare 

ticket to
Canton. Ohio. Knowing the folly of 

"On Jul,M4. l»ie. ray wife. Hr* : sf.i mptlne te ten the wife that I
too busy. I rushed to the Penn-

l*rinty), expressed a desire to visit syîvanla Station and bought two • 
Sira H. B. De Bord at Canton. Ohio one-half fare tickets and one full 
Mrs. DeBord is one of my wife's sis- fare ticket to Canton Ohio fFor

i- ■Samuel Gomperi Charges Angle- 
phobe Editor With Enmity 

to A. F. of L
“Toled.>. Ohio. Sept. U. 1S26.

"Dear Sir:—Received your es
teemed favor of the 10th Inst, in re 
unuied ticket No. Î.S27. faced 1-2 
purchased. Toledo.
Canton. Ohio, and 
for refund on the 12th alt. in which 
you destre information as to why j Ohio, to pu 
ticket was not used for transpo.ta- ; tickets and

would have said 
Lo and behold. THIRD

This Company was originated in Canada by a 
British Subject.

FOURTH
Every Director and Officer of this Company 
was born and raised under the British flag.

FIFTH
This is the only chain of Cigar stores operating 
in Canada from “Coast to Coast” that is ALL 
CANADIAN.

! . n k AH I.NOTON, — That Wiliam 
Randolph Heart*, failing to domi
nate. has undertaken to destroy or- 
gaalxvd I»ab^.r l# asserted by Sam
uel Gompers. president of the Amer
ican Federation of I^xbor. In an‘edi
torial In the April Isxue of the Amer- **;• •••e •— '«> **«»», .«i*
lean Fe lt rstloni*!. The editorial ^**rlee E Thompson (nee Maria T. Ara« too 
fettown Prlaty), expressed » desire to visit sylvanla

"From bo> ho*>«$ the writ 
deevored to obtain the 
formation on

two one 
full fare

i
<ter nas en- 

fullext in- 
n any subject, partlcu- 

Mrly those affecting the right* and 
lntere*i* of the working people and 
the people generally. H* has read 
i|te new f pa peri and the magasine*
- pressaUng all points of view, 

whether favorable or antagonistic. 
Hi* sbservations. both In articbw 
and editorial* or in oral expressions, : 
have shown to all the diversity of 
the cours** of reading lh recent j 
ware, however, h*» ha.» i
pore base any of the Hearst publt- 
•etihns and has read only «uch por- 1 

_ difli if them a* have beep brought 
■

**Opinl<m point of view, le the 
right of All men and muet be re - ( 
ejected and safeguarded; but when j 

or * *erics of publlca- 
Hearst’s are bent upon ,

i

Try

irontenec
INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

»
x publication 
rions suck a»
‘ on trolling InstituUotta, movements 
ind men, or. if unable to control 
hem. to destroy them—that Is a

' ' For years Hearst personally, pn- 
illieaily and through hie newspaper» 
ha» undertaken to control the Labor j 
movement end those who »p#»k T 

x for It, When Hearst aspired to the 
PtvsiJeuey of the Tailed States he 
had hi* representative meet and i 
e**nfer with the president of the < 
Xmerican F«-deratJon of Labor wttB I 

) » view of vhaloing him to his pres-

«»* candidate for 
" f>vn> ? , »r -rf V . , York. th#

>roce*. *M UM. with the

BuyIt's good aid, well l»rewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

| art, who has been successful in com- 
A hilling in, this brew the. fullness,
■ winey and snappy hoppy. taste, with ? 
K the creaniv and full-inmithed jnall-
||"fîesf6ïi^rmSFThîiW^^^
p Old England so popular the world 
j over.

MADE IN CANADA GOODS
From Canadians

e
’ ' * -"4 1,iy y-A -, >'•■ V-Xye J7.,/ - # -.K • >u-A ■

ilvxret # pelltloU Aspiration» he Has - 
by every conceivable mean» endesv- ; 
ored to- undermine their Influence | 
and destroy them.

"flti he has begun a repctltlwi. 
through 
♦Underow# an 
upon the chai
president of the American Federx-j 
Uon of Labor and his aaagclatea. 
M f Prat **omitv t* i.**t necesssrtty1 
Agu; »*; bees officers of the Labor i 
«wvwmrQ, but In th» hone of; 
m'.nïmtxirgr er eliminating the Amer-. 
Ji-sn Federsuon of Labor Itself. 1 

“I-, view of *;i th- utterance* and

Heüm end hi* newepwpers wv 
deem it • du»y to Labor as Well ** 

the j*uh. v generate to make this 
brief refer*. <:♦ to Mr. Hearst x cf-

.

have beey Its
xpeeted and trusted dt*frrvlem and I
opoauiA^ •

UNITED CIGAR STORES, Ltd- hie newspaper», of the
1 -ontemptlbl* attacks 

and work of tbs

It’s On Sale Everywhere,.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
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imported *tù:m of re-— îty, ta| WON’T REDUCE WAGES | 
OF CIVIC EMPLOYES

Production is 
Increased by

:iiie duty has been increased frees 
;toce to tome. It js new each tiaai '

■get ' a cr-
tread wizboat pdying duty ea it.

J nor can he bay a piece ef timber for

! bis « sûtes, a haadfu: ef salt er ce-1 
, meat, a Uf of eea; or a piece of! Wt&BI 
j wire Posât b j this duly «U! re

main in force, but it ortginjttue frees 1 
the lime this country lee*, iu rer»nue

Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 
• conquered with Mm

ICELAND MOST 
DISMAL FAILURE“RIG 13 N. S. MinersJ i Schedule to 

a Elect Another Year.HALrraX — Tfce, repert et/
>

Uoa. B- H Armaurtag, 
minelaoir of work* aad 
of Nova c-v-uw- which baa beea 
tabled in the House shown s*

from e;nr.*, an the introduction of WINNIPEG — CHk employa# 
be reduced this year 

owieg to the unrest and uncertaiatv

the Prohibition Law.
After narrating bow the home

wit!Purgative Water, which acta mildly, yet rarely, without 
i causing colic, cramps or weakness

Me Per Beetle.

increase J **. :il me* :n theCondition» Were Ideal For Test 
Owiaf to the Ida ad Being a 
Self-Contained -Community.

of iaSaatrial *a4 labor coDdlUewo ebrielae lalwlr,. Mr.production of 
Scotia far the year ending Baj - 
tember *4. 132**. over the pre- 

' vtoue year. There waa also an 
the sales of «? »»• 

I The t«ii output for the 
>e ar was 4 «17 >T* tons.

The royalties derived from 
the miners, rwoureeo of tbs 
province for the. year totalled 
tmiiui

;r RhbTry It Today. 
MONTREAL.

Ow Sale Enrywtan.
. KU.A KMtstntk Vk m« to nletou* effect of the Prohibition 

Law.
Joint Causai of Industry, waa In
formed foSswiag negotiations bs-"Other evil » Hi -,ym m * tak .ng

port of spam grown tween the wirezaen of the City Light 
and Power department for a 
Jsszment of wage weaves in 
ert depart men ta be slated last
Week.

MM

pL*.-< n mi

The l.inde t anudian Refrigeration to.
37 SL Peter du Montre*)

ICE MA KINO AND KEPKIOEEATINO MACHINERY *

meneiy. us u probwMr'
then he legal impertALioa

l <HowOirp. London. Pas.
Iceland provided ïdraî ondit!-cs 

- ‘ " • T
iwUnd is a, atif-eohtaieed ' • mmenlty . 
of a unique kind, I; is isolated In a • 
«•ngular’y complete marner. It

d lifer-are
of isrge atoeks of wine»Ltd. h bikvs RaadMNl

and other oouaur.es. The. are maintenance
claimed that *e up re* i bet 
the ij, which is U 1-2
cei . and that of the

:s »! l-l cents an 
1 than la warranted 
r and coaditloaa of 
p a conference be
lt! vee of the work- 
off. the Joint 
at * certain preler- 
>aid the linemen #r 

Adjustment of the 
•dieted only by a. 

kgew paid to line- 
aae in wages paid

Broaches; Toroatix Winnipeg. Oaigarj. Vaocoavwr
stands alone t* North Atlantic ^Stefanmon made this eg*nt re- J® J* **********f*cdt*** ^ter.ap

----------x ,ep.r.w.i f C^oiard by mm, to the fan. , » of the ^

two hundred and fifty miles of sea, * r*Z -, , t.ftS Hus narbor to- the eaten
■ d from Norway or Great Pria# * * Xhl Prohibu o^ kiened a harbor which was the . nSy

generation now growing 4P
To ;h-i* favorable conditions must would be better placed than before 

he • ! 1*1 lh« tkrt the; In ISOS the end « »*» **“ *“>t- which Wi«l 
mk,,.. of the'telaeS toek • refer»»- ■»».«!> £?'ig
diim <• ftM?kikl7lea and dew !~i to r^^thîî
r.-.k. the ».rer,-WDt b/e hr— “ C,ir* ÎS ta W.

nfths' maiorltj -As a r»*u!L -t pr.»y Prohib’tioc it is

.

• iCSFâHh
;r, 5. 5™hi2£ now ttJ?S 2« ■SL'^aSS -
I. 1er of those - no demand it. re- ^sn tike their

% t ...... - .. u,.o Id « w- •" <•“;

iîrSt^< ■n.r*.'r.m*whîrh" hu^bee* re verity of foManU
ÎLtel^ lL ti.eT fo? F,“w*S tor »i*l*Ums Pr.MMtto^ Mr^ef.
Ii.ro i, hi, description of the Idcl *0^°” rep.wd th.t .oeh wsert...
with prompted him ,o .onport pro- “fSWÎ

*i"îhîtTïïi tsxïiEïï iLve;-:r,hir,r,i;e^lwz.°
Id- i th". filled-he people wi'h en- r”**? jJ^SStradre*

-Ihu-leem end hope They hoped '^r1 , vte t ^0.^0. ™
Ihet moral, would improve. They kroner, or a Ustl to prlso*.
ho "I lhai the well-bein* jf the *<,„”Vt i„. ,mb e to see such a
I"S‘1».« »»uW inereaee, for. unhap- !arrled throoiih to any a'W
pity mere were too many n, o».e ““ W.V
a ho. twine to induigen-e in elec!’ ol. ,* , ■ , lh. 0;,j
a ere o- abl, to save money or look ' ‘h.nfî?k In ^?r dairy tal« 
bf 1er their means, of SUbsoden e WW??,.11 «J» *a?n^*y|-,-

r
•* »<•«

n.rk loud, soon sathered over *»«• >" ^ ".y.'^^bonnm'oN 
chat d.o.m It was quickly diseov- h””,*'“*
le^ed.tlfat the new law had not „ot euaramec that it wool* éethem 

- ' 1 ^ -v1 !.. ca -h he wnussier,of the people to <h* estent neees- wh,0 *uock lh,ir „eod. In this 
an for a Us sh.,.h infrlnses ma f.,r u they did fro

nearly on the liberty of «We *me of these *0*0r.
V dual' Th. proniisfng hope new WOeid soon be sent in
which had led the uativm of Ice- _iace of lhe 0$4/-
land ‘ to vote tor prohibition was |j^ut what bad beeb the practical 
•shamed.” and on the other hand. reeuIt oC the pro*ibitien Law?

"the fara! prophétie» of the enemies >: ,.ry day v.iU cnn &*
«t w>ItibUBB have wu fulftiled.- Sw of th» otheFd 
Each year.that nasrel • the history 
of th. prohibition Jaw became more 
and more *ad.‘ Mr. Stefanason 
continued--—

1 do not speak as « fanatic, nor 
do I go to extremes. I am stating 
facts, purely and aim ply. and 1 sm 
sorry 1» have to speak them Ex
perience *hows that the people have fh,ft
not gained by the prohibition law, " to drtnk^hese flulda
but. on th. contrary, they have «uf- *• ^SaSTbut^—Ta—•-
fered IMS»,. There are others who n»t W enjoysbU. Mrt^w çs»»:
h-v« AAlncil- sad. that $« *" event tlmss d»» haps^even . 
which I ran only desert unto- ' uTîuty.

come no dear that people can hard
ly afford to bay «pint to make a
CUP Of COffsto*.

As the Althing was not sufficient
ly forcjteeiog and sensible to find a 
practical and Just duty in piece of 
the spirit 
to put a

A.aWH '««• i.cd TBL MAIN 17648783by
C03VM.LT

D. DONNELLY, LimitedF H. HOPKINS 4 CO . Limited h .gh wa v
other world are tofrenaent and Elm-

Cartage Contractors
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL.

Bra orb: Toronto-

l d« r zUbrw In Need of
KiHW.lt CON TRACT ORb’ AND MARINE tOTFLUB,

imagine what quantities will reachiced. vet of ffiegai wpWtit when sh»th an 
gall once more freely into any boy 

fiord where there is no control
to

P. FASTENED CO., LIMITEDwaa then hi-FlnaUy. Mr. Stefoeecc pointed

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

uthe moral w Mcb Is aJao being made
a the preeent eoa!e 
I emplayea through- 
year owing u» un-

«vident in America. In ice Land the
340 St. Antoine 8t„ Montreallack of reepect for the Prohibition

Macaroni Manufacturer*.other laws.'** TRANSPORT %T10N HLTLDING. 
MONTREAL.

Works:
JOLIETifc. WIL decision against

THREE RIVERS H. C U. MEH 
DESERT SINKING SHIP.

m
hey of prices did 
increase in wages 

en. the Joint Court- 
d to the city that 
i the wages of out- 
men should 
general wdfre

DOMINION TEXTILE CO, Limitedcil! THREE RIVERS.—laroaj- warm 
de into, the National. Catholic 

Union at Three Rivers last week 
at an open mass meeting addressed 
by Viee-preeldenf Arthur ^larîeil V 
of the Trades and Labor Coorrewe the 
of Canada, aid Genera' Organiser in « 
Martin R;.m, of the Intern* na! »e 
Laborers* Union. Man..- of the mem- k*b< 
here of the National Catho >c ITaien war 
destroyed their N.C.S. cards * -he wh< 
conclusion of the meeting and iieu- war 
tilled thenaee v<* witB the great In- for 
lemationa! Labor Morem*«. *,or

E. G.M.Cape & Company be hf- lONTkKAL.
MABtrraCriBtMO—4U tinee eg While! •m* o-l CUM, nm*- W._ , ___, ,__ m__ ■ . * . . _Engineers and Contractors,

Hrad OOrt. M .VIS BIRRS UllHi. MONTREAL.

rwuiw. DfUU. «mu, krwa C«w IWwutu bud Ti

:
luki by»d SB increase in 

oa labeled goods
at■
1 strengthen a^l 
are weak but we 
er. Ndt that the 
is weak but we 

powerful

Hr

CANADA BOXBOARD CO. I unitedFEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. IOC#

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSth*. wrengtR of 
Might gains or 

now more than 
merchants, Th:*

the
t Seigneurs .M.. Montreal. P Q.The movement fa* «preadiag with 

giant strides, and It may safely be 
predicted that l9 e year*e me 

, . - ail Europe wi ' be Ci 
monurt **—Zlnorietf in ISIS.

Main lies. PrivateU
Mines at R0BKRT80NVILLE. Que MUM at Momma'. PQ.. usd Frank lord. One

In Ik*
i or

EXACT-T1VK errn AS.—

Dominion Express BuUding : 145 ST JAMES STREET

MONTREAL-CANADA
-

“It’s good Ustr 
and good
to must

AtkM

DENT’S” ^
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS fectn of prohibition are eet forth in 
the following notable paaeagee from 
Mr. StefatWbon> Impeachment.

It i« not the cam That all spirit 
consumed in this country is legal 
spirit. Thaa year the Althing has 
been obliged to put a duty on cook
ing spirit, hair spirit, and perfume.

people have

tiweye leeiet «pen
Negligee and WeekSb . ta Honan 
tireeeee Gingham ê réet Droeeea 
High-Grade SUk Blsesea fag 
Dreesea Boy» Wash Suits ete.THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES

ass ST. JAM» » STRKCT MONTHS \L felt phone Mala I MU

æ--------:___ r* m*nufactured by The

•HWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
tver Board—Doors end 

Wtofknrs—Deecriptm Catalogue* on ReqaeaL
ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

F «.

It Display advertising, Eet rate, 15 cents per line.
«fled advertising, 10 cents per line.

Reeder*. 25 eeete per line.
Special rates on application for long time contracts. 
Address all communications to ;

Lumber all kinds-]

Smokestackslunate and foreboding. These are 
the breakers of the law

Alter showing how the health of 
the young people of Iceland was be- 

4 ruined b> the “undrinkable 
poison brew” v 

.
would have dreamed of drinking 
before the time of Prohibition.'* Mr.

Jle of the most Important 
manufacturing planta in the country have been built 
In oùr factory and erected by ua We are fully equip
ped to do ail kinds of Sheet Metal Work up to 4-1 Inch 
plate. This work includes the construction of E’evator 
Buckets. Tanks, and Exhaust Systems. VentUntordL, et<% 

Aak for quoUt^ons and other particular*

The Smokestacks on
THK UANAMAN LIBOR PR*».

CANADIAN FUB AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. Ottawa, Ontario.which *iaJ taken the
C APITAL •s.oee.iHMi.uo 

skRtn Imp nrttr»—liportu •
defy, h hate been oblige 1 
fhgh ratf of duty on all

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP. 
BIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

!
IM la.%GArCTYETIKRE ST. WEST MONTREAL

r,NADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED h

\ Geo.W.Reed & Co.

!\| TH^ JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
US ST I- \THICK STREIX MONTREAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NT BEAU QI CMONTREALHead Office

. rtw Main MT.17 *. Alula* Hum*. ■
>Sales OfficesDealers in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Boerd, Shingles. 

Etc., Etc. MUMTKI6AU

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Limited-
f...

:NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxxo, Tiles, Mosaics.
Wholesale ShoesLIMITED New Glasgow. Not* Scotia

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Imlutirtat ChemWs, engineers and Inspect oca

MONTREAL - »- - WINNIPEG

Wi SW tales Offre - 14. Windsor Hotel. Montreal

MOSmUCAJU QUE.

MONTREAL P.Q.WARDEN KING, Limited "The large* aad Br»l I inip|. ,l ( on Lei

r<nmM 1*1*. iiMto.mi.1 IM:
Wenefurturrm at ■ IM.," ami « iklug Roller.

VILlag r-. vrr.nl end > l.iun.l tUUn*.
MONTRE A?' *”* “"toe-, uml «n-nrral I.MUnt CamUn*..

Bruch: IM nkeeoe turret. Toronto.

KING 
GEORGE’S
f

<^> The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

THE LOWNDES (OJtP.WT. Lid

r«

The Henry McMullen Company, Limitedj*

f ^ NAVY Oft$ mcmullen blousesPhf Chewing Tobacco
MONTREAL.283 a Catbense Wert.

I* a dhew. be

Ë3
* Uptown XX» i-us;

imtatmg to 
•»d tongDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. SADLER & HAWORTHin

e* IAMB, liitl.y>LS OVU
MOM lil u of OakLINGERING 

FLAVOR :
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:— ■•u. ;. 4^ ii i wma*iW

i - Mitter Bros. & Sons, Limited 4m

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LOTTEDHadimists, Hillwngbt* and Founders,
UO DALH008IK STREET

Tel
Cunningham & Wells, Limited

8TRKXT, MONTREAL

MONTREAL f 310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL ■ Outset 

M COMMON
’

Tailored * »7'*
Sinto r~

Measure'
Qothes
That Fit 
Perfectly 
and Give

» The Adas Coustractioe Co.
Ifartini

Eapnetn aad Coatracton,

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

tIuml Scotch Wootteuto- VFT BELMOVT STREET 
.MONTREAL.iOf

More ;Stare* free
Geest to
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 18(9.

With our chgin of 695 Bruches throughout ^Hr 
ad*, the West Indie*, ete, we offer a complete 
banking service to the bonne*» pobhe. There is *

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
1 at every branch.

Capital Paid Op and *35,066,600 
................«587,000,000

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

——— GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL ! OF CANADA - Limited
VW 1 silMeOtilStm -

STEAM COAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

MASTTACTtXUEBS OF
0R0DHD WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 
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